
them to sign up now even thql,/gh
their plans are not definite.

It ·-is··hot IIkel tnere w'l' I:le

pine slal/"I 19_ I el"l\J1rernems.

-Mrs'- Wrighl' said registration
for the fhird ferm 'IS hot .-binding,
in' case st~dents find lhey 'cann'ot
a"eqe! " HO',u)\u:>r ",be I'rgce!

Looking m6nth.s-ahead, Wayne
Stafe wilt open reg'istrDfion tor·
the 1974 third terro Monday,
continuing through Dec 5· '-~.

---Thlrcf-ferml}~scriedUledTrom
April 24 through 'June U, ---

Mrs Virginia Wright, reglst,
rar, said the early reglstraHun
is intended to' give an indicaf'ion
of students' course nee<;ls and to
help the ?dmitJisfrafion~ arj"ff~r---; _

,~-Fiozen IntoPlace-
- _.--~

TUESOA N1GHT'S r~rrd,_---freeilrig temper atures

~~~~~~:~:~~ii1'H~~:-_~;~~;eJu~n~usualand beautiful effects In the -WayneHer mother brought h • area, Among them, 'a sfrand of grass frozen against a
. a aui 7: 50 ~h.urs. strand of barbed wire and a canopy ot ice albr;g a fence

dale~:t;:~g~ere'-held at.· s{ row near. Concord, The storm also caused power OlJtages
and other problems for area resldenis. Turn to page 9 for a

WAYNE, NE.aRASKA 68'?87, MONDAY, NOVEMBER.2b, 1973
N'INETY,EIGHTH Y,EAR "NUMBER FORTY,~INEPostage Paid at Wayne ..N~j;~~ka

--------'-,-"

-~W,',Clyne-Hag,',n,Bo~t:1d,Bou~n, -afo,If: f:£~~,,~..B••.. ~~~~~ :;rl
, , ,~, ,. " fJlY~- ,

4"9~74~CbtTcrn13owl~P'arajae- '- :,:7::,:r~'~-d~{j,~~~~,ebf~~~~ ~~g~Y€~~:~~a~:-'
/ ....~.-... I~lq r1 Q!'lck helonging to girl was ,buried S.;lturday after-

Wayne High Schaal's' marth. ~ted.today, (MohdaYI.-ac. travel, lodging and expenses.....f.B and. the like,'accordlng to ... Oal. (;l'orcJ{' Lt'ssmi'lnn noon, the "Victim of a shooting
1119 band Is _bowl-bound·. Dalt.Qn-'---_ : _ ~ • ~Ild from the parade, Dalton ton. ,i '. ._. ..........." '. aCE:ideni at her home southwest·

The po-nd will take part in the The band,· the first local' band - -noted. - - -- If Ihe money is raIsed, 90 to 9~"'.... ~ -- --- t I of Wayne Thanksgiving evening ..
Cotton ·Bow(PiH·imeaT1Ja~n~·ever - io-, :m-a'rch --i~---.:...a-major- band &tudents and 10 to 12 ;'vovernmen a Sh J M· "S"1~

d
Ja"rn.'cto',' RaocnC~ad"ilno~n',9to ·6 and college ·~60iball parade, will ha::ve;:ref~n~'i~~:~~~;da~yti~it'~~S' 'sPOI\SO~S, will :n,a'ke---1he 1re~_ to - - . ~g .. ber, ed:ua9shte~n6t ~~~ a~d'IM;:: 11,

0': leave .Wayne for Dallas e,ifher Dallas, accordl'!g 10 Dallo~. Ii. en.'C./J!_$,~, ..m_· . Kenneth SpliH.ne~r",b",~.r......wno..-l.i.v;e..."~
.. "·OaHon-'~~1d"<o·he·"·r'ee-eived-~'··-oe-e,~:n~of-"'1&··i1nd--.reitJrn··J-an:·"2«-~1H\;e~~i~~~endQ.I~~t.hJ~n·~h~(~~:l .. _r\J~_~.~ __:~_~?,~!:,~,_ bU:S~5 _~!.ll_ be '\ _ _- ----"-··-·---------;.60T-mnes:'we~stand nine and a

telcpllOilc vJJ~ Frlday allertl~r1 QC) _lo!lowmg the .I-.Jebldska· !!sP(~ '9r the 110Q.mlle -rOU~'l~-. . 8 If \~ f W '
from a Cotton Bowf" ,0ffici.3"f Texas fooiball game in the' few days.. Irip:'"he said," -. ~c:lJ"[.!Y lJ"eereose -,3..-sel.:! , ..0 - ,.ay~_e",.

--------I;Onlirming 1h:... t the local band Cotton' Bowl.' Among the activities expecfed .Wayne 'H,igh's!ft1arching band ' , She was dead on arrival at the
J"ad-neen::-a.cccpfed' to 'march in --tiuf-fFre band will b~ a.~le to to be held fa raise <that $12,000 may be the only Nebrask'a band Wayne Ho~pi!al aft e r her
th~ ,pa~ad(? fake in the parade only if some are s.QUP supper s,oII bake sales, In the parade, which will be mother brou9_hi her the I" e

--0,--, -OftlCldiiiccepfan~~ fS'--'- $12,O~O:-IS: -raIse<! -to ·helpjiay-l-or·· danc.es·, ruf~lmage sales, rafffes- tert\visetf by CBS, accor'ding i6 : ntor:nent~ aHer ihe s 'h a 0" tin 9
the band',director. Some 1-5 or 16 "; a< cldent in ihe basement of fhe
bands, 10 of them from Texas, Splittgerber home, accor-ding t~,C''ount'y Okays SLAP, will march in the annual event, 'tho 'fIa yne County sheriff's' '

_ Dal'ton sair,! the local band had office.
been invited 10 march in the" Sun The accident happened wh~~n
Bowl parade at EI -Paso but Jan's lO-year-old broiher vias
declined because of the great showing her how a 4: 10 gauge

;:=::+1~~8rf~;=i~Nr1~f'la~'=~~~~~flN~IcJ:I~~F======-::;~~~~~~~~~~=:ir6iDi~[!1~~~~~~~~Sh~O~lg~uGnc°':'!PTefir;at~d_,_act;.ordinQ.to
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·Hansen

I'Yott~-Al~~0- t-
SY4he 'AU16ineUv; Info,in~flon Council __'__'_--,------'

_ ~. __ 0 • 'lhtr.Jib..£I.l:Ld.r.j:li'nds_oll ~h(' £rtldom_of th.:' press. and
------.-~- . "" ithoul I)(.'in~ lost. - ThOn1~-S

····THIEVES AT South Sioux City 'took on
a seasonal bent last Y/eek when th~Y.J"..!2k

ab'out '10 case$: of turkeys from a
retr~gerated 'traller~ ,
. Invesf"lgating ~he theft are Sou~n Sioux

pOlice and the ,FBI, caHed in sit;lce f~

theft involved inter'State commer<:e. The
furkeys reporJedly came fromSioUx-Crty
and were bouni:! for Offuf AIr Force Base

. near Omaha. --- ----

'Thanks for usi"g
our series- Oft

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Karen won the
costume. -party .spOnsored annually by
Gay Theatre. the Morning Shopper and
The. Wayne Merald.)

high food price.s'
".- LINCOLN

Dear Editor: .. .
_.-=-_J_ grealJ~_-----a~cia:ted=~<>p'€S

· of the serie.s on food prices, It is really,
nice 10 see anewspaper use OUr material
to thi$ exlen.t. _'...:-' .

I do have a small -request;- though. If
po~sible, coulQ you s~nd me at least one

··~copyof--t"e-'""1hiee drlicles Ilral weie
continued from the front page, These
wer.e the second, third and fourth_ in the

.. series, I would like'to send a copy,of each
artt~'~. to ·<the, C1:'!thors and' to the
hOu$ewivtfS included rn".1'he-:tast~ .'

" Again, ·thank you ~nlng----t1T.e:-
-- articTe'S"and I hOpe'to-hear from you-sOon -

'about' the copies, ·It really does wonder.s
for the ego to see this type of use of our
stories. I It'. -,.

,ROBIN HADFIELIl'
. 'I·' ,

{EOtTOR'SI NOTEI: FrQnt pages of the
" issues carryln~ the fo~arJ serJli&. .Q~~.~_

how housewIVes c~n stretch their, food

.:~~~;~al~~~i~~~t~;Oth:~~~~~~I:f
.4~.AgricuJtural Communications at ttte Uni#
__versll.)Lof ,Jllebrilika·J.Jm;,oIAAhe· ~repar~

E!d tht£:'series I " .• - -;-----' ---

· ~}g~'~~ialists a,t NU;l

CI-TY OFFrciAlS af Madison are'
,ask"lng residehts nof to rlg~t outside'
Christmas decorations this year because

of ~~~~e~~~i~;~S~Oyer. said that Cl"\rlS1.'N' ,; .'- "0 /' , k·' , - mas free. 1)~jhfs aOd ~other decorations' , ews CDverogfLJl\lC(ls,·QC' ,ng ioside'tf,,(homes use ve,y IIIMlelecfrl.
'_._" , -. ':''''~_,~~_...' .',: ,., J . ,- ~ city,.'and If~htjh9 them w!~-Lpo!'p~ un~~e

", WAYNE--=---':"-~; th~team' in ~(;tion-aI~g.:.:wi-tR--a-write~up.?- - stra-in-on the -€jty~s-:e~eh.el"ala,g>

If it's ",3 probler:n of not bEring abl~ to .getci
plaAn,t'h'ough It was a'gree'd ';,"':"'er :"~h"s fall'

. to t'hJ::,.9~J!~~' jhe anht'J~f' ~taff ·would .,t:»e ~....
to than~ t~e Wayne-Car-rbll SGhoOI bo.:ird glad' t~e"q, tti,'P. paper a pIcture to use. .to instan but not tight Christmas d'l:!cora
and the a<!!!linistra.l!Q..r:L fQr:-9lvlng .~~_---.May.be~e...xt~ we :can look. J.-orw.-arg tions in the -business dlstnct except
suppqrt in, OlJ1" eff-orf. to attain girls' fa some Improvements In the coverage of just before Chris'fmas, the CltJ' council at·

. sports. If has b~n an e~rience we ·Wil~ c()our team. MadisOrliS---'nQw G:bnslderin9._not InstatHng--
never::focg~:_= "_' _.~ __ , __ . -,Q~~ BODENSTEO;T .---.!..he decor~~ns a1 -ale" '

We also wQuld'like to thaqk. Mrs.~ -. _.,. . . ~ .
Datton., our'<;Q2l, for-the:--t-ime-a"fa-e:ort ," _-'EDfTO~S_J~t9TE' .w~~-:}p .
..she-,ga:J~ so--hiS ~ipenmenFafu - e-a~--~h?S: .PeOPle whQ f~1 ,we..we~e"ynf.~_ir ·in-'"

, succes$. Curf-fans were-T:e~lly-great, too, . .co.ve:nng Wayne..H19b ~ ~~r~s volleyball
and we appreciated theiY royal 5up-PO.rt t~,~_y~~. U we y.tere, It was completely

.throughout the season. _._ unrn'en:tlona~. Several fl.rrl'es we tried to ,-
--we' Wish, however, that we could ·say , photograph girls' ;,"'lolleyball games,,,but

the same about the news·p~er.. Why - we usually fai1td- in -gettit)_9 _.L-.9009
·didn'flhe Wayne volleyba,U .team rece,v~~ pictur:e.of the action. It's a ~if~icult spo.~!.
Ille same amOl:l-Ri of coverAge as "other to photograph~mor'e difficult than basket- '
area teams'? This w~s.~ flr~t yea·r for -bailor footbalL tpr it"lstance. the ·neWs·

'-any compet}ti\t~'~!;}i"Ps JPor,f at Wayne pape~-much.the .same pos~tJon as
High, and yOll ~Id think t!'1at this. in the 9Iri'.~S ..!~e.m~elves in that covering
itself would< be enough to write a story girls' sports ~-extensiveJy was, a new
about. ' , experience for u.s. )f we }ailed to equal

-------=-A---5~7- season . is sllrgisingly""·gocid, the record the - To'car ~team managed
-.-GOnsi~rilig the head start aI' (Iher ·area during its initial season, we_ vow to try
· teams ~·ave had. We.succ~ded In getting. ,harder ne)S:t ~eason.) PAUL FULLERTON of Neligh and

to .the second round tn both the' W~st Sharon Beckman of Elgin were named THIS IS a story about Dr Cecil Bren1, Don'I·Know if that joke ~ver came off,
Husker aQd ,fhe Class B· district', fourn~- Antelope County 4 H king and .queen at the world tamous brain' surgeon at the but one which did' was when- Garv put an

-1J\ents. Enrovte to this, we defeated Hie' the 4-H achievement night h'~ld in Neligh May.Q CliniC ad in a local publication lor one of the.
. .tntr~-~~ded-~earn ill. ~ach foUrlldHil:!'nh .. bl 'k- . , ---'ferentty...~----_._-- - -~-'-8rent -is· also known as Cecil Hsherlilen~ P-eople were1O-c';;'il him -

h' h' good for a first year team a ac 'eye ~"-Klng-and-queeIYcand1aateswere n<;l.rn- Dumbrowskl, an alias he uses when the afl..e.c~omething like 11. p.m. - and he
w ~~te:Sthfs fin.e ShO~iri~ by the__~ "., ' . inated by 4·H cll,lb leaders, and the _\'. occasion caUs fo~ if. would pay a ·high price for (Io"-ox jugs..
te.;lm,.Wakefield got' the headline. When 1- WAYNE county 4 H club committee, macro :the-. Dr Brent is also known as Lyle The p,flce must hav€~been higher than the
lOOKed through the paper the':fir:st time. I royalty seleCtIons.. "Garvin, the local businessman: manutac jugs sold for at the $tore because there
'thought V.DU- hadn't goffen the·story-:-·yet., .It sure is ama.zing t.o me that an - turer, Inventor, coaches> friend, and, IcHit were" plenty oJ late night carrs,~·so many

·-'--·'But affer reading the story under the, incident which:nappened ll"l Drake, N. 0.. A PRfeST who had been pastor' pt St. .bU1 'nol leas·I,"'pracfical jol<ester. 'he guy got_~~ !!lad h~ quit ~nswerjn~ hIs
. Wakefield, ,hea6-l-ifle, I' h.a!pene<;l~o--rtna.----------~oUld n~cetv~ ,na.tional televislofl cover· Peter's Catholic ChurCh at NewcastlE- for' / Garvin-· picked up the name of Or, phone-. ----~'---~----'-----.

the ,story o~ayne/s 1e~m, Ho~ much " ~ge and. be commente8 upon by the lust one week was killed )n a car pickup / Sl-enl when he and some friends went to' Way back when Garv had his store just
"closer to home::' could you .9ef?,._y.~torof The Wayne. Herald. I refer to accident south of Pender recently. North Bend to. wa1ch~e ofLm.atn.~treet he set up "a young guy
think a ohometoWn---.ne'!'spaper wouJd-.,be.._~ Jheeartortaf--'---Uerte-More -Black- Eye-u-i-n-- '-3;~t:~;:~r~~~~~~~~::~fs- lootball game,.1t turned out they couldn't workjng fOf- h-im.· Garv and a friend
interestee jf!, • "'at t~e leIeA"lelgur" -team which the Herald editor triticizes the - - -- - ~ - -- - - >;Jet 1p1g it high classed ea'lng 'P .• .._"~_ .••" _ n ",.

as doing Ib.e.rn:· Me some ~ele in Dr.ake schoot board for burning--books car st~~:~.__~"_!:-,,~~.~_._c:'.':"i.~~ £L..~.l!.glJ!'2.e '~1WS~ of'the 1ong-tttitro"·~bpre-vm1Ting "·;--·-G",ir';--·Olasted away' several' tim.e.s with a up running an .advertlsement offering
~'-A~ayne wh-;;-·~re i;:;te;:~tecrino;hatthe··--··~cigs1ae·rect<~·DY-ffie""'6Oara··as··~~ntalrirng··--'··'·N\Onrisen, 2~, •. of Sou'h Siau.x.~· for tables Garvin walked up to Ihe fron~ starter's pistol. Whtm the young guy r~" di!!.f?Lent lengths of pole for sale after the
.te~'h-andtheyshoiJldoe-:entttted~-obScene.Ja.ngu~. , A --. - •• ' • -, 01 ~he--l-i-ne;-slarled talkirrg-toSOriiet50dy--;---in.kem---t-b.e-,!.ronf shop, tPe~..Wils--G;a-w~~fhi-R-g-.w'!.la.psed co.rnPJ-e.tcl-y-one day..
story,.on the ·game. , , ." . As I u~der5tand the s!.tuation, t~e ~k} . ; TWO OA~_O.!A CO.~.~~Y ta~~r!i~~ ~m. ---=-=Q[!,~t-pr.-eil¥-~~~.mf.t12~a..1.UJ!.eAo_c.;'j:~e JrigOd sprea!'-=--E'!a9~~on the floor with -=--- Then there was th~ in~~n.tiofl he came

WOlJld if be' too hard to puf a picture of .In quesfiOn were requIred "eadlng In a creased In Size, drastically when two se~ Gut 5i1d lett him .and the others up to one blood all over him..The young guy up with for drIvers who fall asleep at the
. , class taught "§j; ~acher in the Drake of tWins were born recently _.. 01 the best tabr~$ ,n the house. They even screamed a toopff7 times, then raced out wheeL It was a band that til around your

• t school s~e~.. The school boar.d took its !:,,~s. John Runn of Dakota Clfy a.nd plugged in a te'l~phone a.noput I'"on the ot 'he store for the police departmeDt. heaO. and every lime you dozed off and
Costume par ~.,. action opon 1he r~.uest of some students' Mrs. Dougl,as Schoepf of South SIOUX City 1able righ·t f)eside Garvin rh,: blood turned ou1.to be ketchup, your head fell forward or to Ihe side, a

, and' ·parenfs,-who w~re. prot~sting the gave bir,th to the twin oaught~rs. Mr. and GarvlOl gol the table by felling' them he- One other time he and some friends mercury celr s~t off a buzzer.was 10{ of fun ~ obscene language in the books. ~...: Mrs....Runn have one othe.r child. Mr. and . was a brain surgeon oLit of,4t!~ Mayo made .a coach nearly miss h~s team's The thing w~rked, accordin~ to the
.. The Herald edttor· said "it~-a sad--state Mrs. s..chgepf 'have two other -chIldren. CliniC and was expecting--a--call any game ;rr~e'state basketball fournart1ent. guys who saw hIm demonstrate It, bu1 he
WAKE'FIELD of affairs when a grO\Jp which admits its. moment slOce he was a consultanl on a tf s~h~QQ~Jl-?d that th~y bOught tfle....9..!tt' ~"_---.dl.Q(l~1 b.a.'.t..e~,=~---w~n- h-e-- apparem-1-y

-=ueare-difor:'- - _----::-;;-: _ ----. - - orovi-nc-i-a-Hsm =-can-decide- '=Vi!J:at=~·book-s,----·""""'+H-I.E=V-~-~=-~.=aA-.unde-te~:'-firain operd1i~n in pr"ogrest· - ---/. ousffo-el ana' put him on the bus after a dozeq oU and- rammed ~is pickup off the
As _u\let-aU ·co~ wti:UIer:-_--:::a:t...-;:tbe--~houl~_Ee -r::e~~!-: ...~::Mw:Um~~.-1 pr~ume /"t'IlfleS 3FRQI;/Rt sf~ and pgs=: CIle of th-e-besl 1''' 8cl;cal jokes oar If fligllf 001011 the town. The guy had to call road west of Wayne the other night.

Halloween cost.ume party at the theater,' - that the Drake scbool board ..~~s not slbly' some cash when they broke Into ever _pylled was tile time..:...:~ set UP a his wife and have her drive somewhere Now bid Dr. Brent the world famous
l ward to thank you for helping sponsor suppo~e it can determine aU the' readin~r Curry Drug ~t Ponca·last ~eek, The- f~t couple local ~guys for ~a sweet .,:orn out west to pick hIMi-'Up so he coul'd ..9~t '·";<'brain surgeon out of fhe M.ay·o Clink. is
i1. If was a lot of fun. " material of students- out of school. But It qoa.r was pried open to gam entry to the- escapade He planned it all out in back .to coach his team in ,the game.' in a hospital bed in Sioux Ci1y Irying to

.3 KAREN SANDAWL ls~my understanding that citl:z:ens, In any . building! according to Ponca police ('hief adv.3nce, and when the four -of them gQt Ole Garv's noted fot his inventions just recover. Would bet he's, putting iust as
community, when elected to tbe local Paul Blatchfor~. 111\0 !he fjeq;, a couple angry fann:-ers aboul as mucti""as he is for his practical much effod lnfo hatahmg up some new

, schOOl board, do ha.ve opportunity and suddenly appeared and started bl,:tsting . jokes ' _~ prar;ticat i.o.~ !9..2.Pring _.;r~ ~qgn as he'
responsibility to k~ow what bOoks are W,OO' 'lS,f away with their shotg~ns. and ClJssjng~fhe He- once invented a· basketball pole and gets au' of~ _
~sed and__·made reqUired _i.eading l?Y ,W, -10, -- whole bUi'\ctLQ!.It for. stealin9..i-twir ·sweet ,- _
school teachers, If it turns ouf that corn. When those shotguns started boom.
"eq~ir~d book~ ar~ objectionable to a 'L... t' "' '...... .1..,-·.....--- ing and the pellets started raBling on the
m~l~rlty of the CitizenS. ,t~~n eiected- _ ----W.'-Ie.:.. ~S-WHa+-r- c.orn le<l_'Le~--'----.5Q~s started headinlJ
offICIals have the responSIbIlIty to see ""'"~ _.Q.Q..'!.-!.JIJ.b!' _corn mw~, with abovLl-he "Same __
that thosEr'books are remo~d fron'-J~ . .~~_ .-- -;-=--- - iitcess:::as:::a:-J:m1[~ ..::rO=get-·""---·
curriculum. ....'.',,"..., .~~r CO~~~:$ tO~e:t:~~?be known as -.L. awSty from a for:est-f1re, I

The latest ruling. of the United', States Co y Y.· . Not noled for being cheap when se,!ting _.
Suprem.e Court ?n pornographv. ~(ld of2.t:H~::rSa~::e~h~;~ftfsViC:n~re~::~~ somebody up, Garv once called _up the '" ROADEO TESTS SKilLS. ef'ficlenclf 01 Inspection. ~'
obscenIty recognizes that community Officers Associa ti 9n at the group's an Las V.egas sheriff and fal~ed.~m .into :. ,Once_every year. ,some of the· nation's ., IDrivlng .ove~ ~n obstacle course .and
standards--vary and therefore Jpgiil, ngt If. "K I t k? arresting 11:le·Wayn~ County shenff when -- .toP"'P-tofessional truck drivers get to· maneuvermg -vehIcles through preSCribed

- ttat!0.nal, .5tat'l'~ards ffll;')s:t' -prev:ail iA nva ~~eEI~E l~ ~~eYI a~ ;e~ .. th . lie sleIJpcd )ff llie .:fl pla(lc iiflt:l eli' ioil!g gelliEI ~~;ldWI1[peie foi'-honors and pr.!zcs silllBt)ons is the hlghllgtil of llie loadeo.
~~cldlng __~hat __.. s ~r.~~a~!l~c__ a~~= o!?--=-- -'------Ae~-as_sista+lt~ I Ci~~ De:~e~~:ec;'e. _ -.Jl1&.e....1ar---Some...doinQ..S..- _ __ ~__- ------""~~N-.#-i-ena-l=·Tftfck-=Roatfeo~----.:ru>nre-Sf=----- -Corl\-€fIders-4·Ffvm9=-~emHtim'erS'ri--{f5t -oe--=--
scene. Why------sfiQiJlot'fje Drake, N.D.. , I f < of knowledge/tsafety and driving skills. able to park their 40·foot rig In a 44·foo-t
~choof board ~~ maligned itf··thEy reo to~, ~~;~r,C~~:d th f t b k .. Tp be engible- to enter fhe Roadeo, space, deftly placing the huge vehIcle no
::;p~nded ~o crtlzen request ttlat. the d·r shot b Ken~ s:a~~~~o~~ A~~n drivers must have a perfect drivil'lQ"·-- more tjlan. six inches from the cu.rb: .
oblectionable eook-s not be reqUIred eel ' y y " record fQL.--;1}-H~ast one fuB calendar year ouplle-efflng the feat of holding hiS
reading? _.. fa~ ~e~~ Wetl~h?La\ J' oma ho has P(lO~to the ~vent, ' vehicle to a -~ncil:...sJraighl line on the

I am one Mldwe5t~rner__~_h...E..._d~~-----n-~elect~~-=ertre~;oer -;-then-e;~cutive _ _ 1~-AU-CGn:J)etHion--ara-nq\;IDlOI-!Ci1rcreo~ -----pavement, drivers must guIde their
feel he gofifl)lack eye because.,of~,what, :-. .. f /- ,~ . based on the knoVo'ledge and skill requir trucks thrOliQh' a double row 'of small

, happened in Drake. ·Rather, p~blic ser- ~~~n~~v~iQ1t~e~~braska ASSOCIation J Cit " cd of professJonal drjvers~iD their daily 'rub~er balls, bal9n~ed ,on tee.s, with a.
vants should ~ support':'f. whe~ they_ 6. HOW (ONG has Marje Goshorn been work... - tWO-inch clearance on erfher Side of his
attempt to stem tt'e r..!Slng fide of h M M D fd Contestants, first undergo oral and II wheels.
ob5c~enity rn our nation. I ~~~I~~~dinb"xa:n:? J. . c ona B+f,"wille. MiM", _R_e~ord ~C ... jcw written .exam.n~tions deSIgned to .evaJ., ' Judges for the eve_nt ~re_~d~fJe==-all{t

-;. --- .1' >·..._.:kUSSELLMOOMAW-_· -."7: WHEN win-DennIS -Bo~hme"assume '------''Wee-have bF.e:lT""-tord thof-fne--govern .--- uafe.kn,owledge--e-~afe---drfv'ttTg-·r~s a~d ~afety---exp~rt~ir~m the fruckmg and
dutie..s as gistrict executive; of the'GoTaen- - ment j-s-going-toptJt--tr-lo~t:ll~t~oA.~ftg-~--fI-(~·InSUF-aflc-e-------i-rtdtl5;!flE/5, _ l~tel'tate C~III'

-- -Eiigl'('Soy Scout 'Oistrid in Omaha? - -- -flj~W-roc\(et-'(jnCf ~nJmor-h-(fS It thaflt • and-:rre -fIghting,. • ~ merce Com~fsslon, U.S; Deportmen' of
8, HOW MUCH did Wayne County wfll be tlam~d fhe 'Civn Servant' ,-you ~nvers the.n In;ped a vehicle WIth T:rans~ortah~n, and various state police

Ja eees 'and Mrs. Jaycees earn in their can't fire it, .it 'llon't work ..and it'll bl,lll,t.ln. defed!>, IUS' 85. they woul.d forc~s and hl.ghway d~partm~nts,
Ho~ey'.sundaysales campaign 'Sunday? _. -cost the laxpayers. a fodune." ordmanly,check some 79.ltems on'lhetr Wmners of .the- event r,ec;etve .trophyS

9 WHEN' the-~l1e t Bo' Seo t· ne . . . own vehlc·les. Drivers are lud§ed'nOt:-only and cash prizes, not to me~
paPer drive ~~---be hel~ in Wayne~ ws crOOkSV~I~:~;:;~I~~'leO~~~:i-enger;~ on abllUy to locate the def~cts but also, .prestige of being t~f,-.ln their fieid.

10. W"O _recently received an a~a...r.d -~ --~?""'nRr soarrng=rise in prices reminds us-
foe meritorious servJ.c:e for padicfpa-tJon fhat Inflation 15' Irk\':' flirting with a

, in' th: passport application assistanc? girl. .. ay the time y'ou b«¢me alarmed,
pr/?gram? ~ .._......tbe.r:.e.......ill&£(O ·seem .to be- anything y2!.L:.......·~~

ca'n do abovt it! . ,The price of beef is so
ANS~ERS:.1. ..~~rOII, ,2: Wa~ne COLH1. high, _ for: 'e:xamplq, ftl?tf; CO'(llS are no

"/ s'Aerlff.i.1)sA . elele, :J. Fsr...me.r-lY~on~eing 'branded' they're .-l>"""9- -.f.j;'!~=~

., ~~~:,~~~i;~io~y;:fs:~~~:·rty - - en9U¥ed~- ---.--~.;,~--
Dece·mber: B. About" S53O. 9. Dec. c 1. 10,
Wayne - -County a\ifk of-district c91:J~t



EI9ht.~r5 Meet
,Eight members of; the SUn

shine crub mef-'(n lhe Larry
--Mason--hom~Mond.<,!Y:- '_

The Dece.mber meF.-Hng 'v.'ill ~I.""





Keiifl,,y: will be fhe hostes~

Leader IS Mrs. Ann Roberts.
Thelma Woods secretary.Bus"fness

noJeso·

W$'C~efs,-For

.Thon.ksg;yingOin nn·e(~-:
, The WSCS 'of fhe Uni.t.ed .....,. •
'" Method/sf Church, c:.~rroll, held r J

their annual Thanksgiving din·" ~ _ I"
ner Nov. 14-at th-e chur"ch with 13-. ~ -c - I
members attend;ng. G u e , t , i aer.o .._~ ,

Ne Bill Swar-HOon,- Ellery pear"!J'" '
"_ son, Charles Whitney, Wayne -, ~ 'News

~Ha_nkins a~d Mrs. Chapman._ _ -. .. -
A business- ,meeting fofl~wed Mrs. Clifford Burbach

·the dinner. Roll call was anSwe- Phone 585·4458
red~-:'2Wl1h' a Thanksgiving Mrs. 'Whitney read ·the story of
thoughf. . LazaruS: -., '.

Mrs. Hankins, Mrs. Leicy, Mrs, Ann .Roberts was in
Mrs. Ruby Lage, Mrs. Ann cha'rge of· 'the thank .offering. A
Roberts, Thelma Woods and litany, "We Tlla~~ You Q God:' _
Glad.ys Woods attended the dlst was- j=~----:-:--E~-ch member tpld
rict meeting Nov. 3 at, the what theywef"-€ most thankfUl
Unlt~ ---Meth ou-i st·- Ch-urch a-t -W-r.- '
Wayne. _kaTn~afiKHis ga\ie ,·t:he dos

Mrs. Rupy Lage was in charge ing pra,yer. The closing song
( of devotions, and gave thoughts was "'Blesf Be fhe Tie that

abOut the' PHgrims. Mrs. Leicy Binds."
read the sf,ory of Daniel ancr:--:::-t>Jext regular meeting. Wilt be a

pledge service. Dec. .5 at the

.\'(I'i fOt't.Ii(I;'·tIl;OIl

0ff'i<'l'r 10 'Fork ill·

T"n'('·(~m(t/I\'Art'i;

.. ,

Am.,ica~ld $:/!';l'ICjl .. ..
lilt4,ilallonal Scholarships·
·'1~f h'~l~~

Meet MdnesCi'av
• The A Teen 'Extension Club

met' 'in ~ the James Robinson
hom'e Wednesday afternoon.
Mr~, Leon Weich rs.
Tom Van ·Meeter n joined _t~g

"~,(-6- - --,------ ----~~--'-~'""''"''''~~~sO;,~2e="-+~_Ei""'4iJ-.,'=Mtr_"-.J.-.--
Mrs. Walter F eeJr:. gave the

Former Resident Dies lesson, "Belwe Thee and Me.·"
Walter OhTun"d, 65, of Santa Mrs. Guy Anderson SpOKe on lhe--~~Ea_ ~~~~r:. fet~r_n.~p" ~~Hl~e
of~alif , fo r .~f :Ho?- -c-elehNffion which. folloWed- \a from - a·\"Norfolk hospif~!; Tues·

kin,;, dlcd Tuesday e"':.rning He false report of the armistice. day.
was the son of the late Mr and Mrs. Bill Thoendel and Mrs.
Mrs. Chnrles Ohlund of Hoskins Harold Wittler ,reported on

Meet ¥onday . _, HomfO'makerS Day which~~was
The" Parent" Teachers as::oOc..i"l held in Lincof!"L Mrs. Weich

tion met Monday evening at the, recerved the hostess gift.
_~ -S...._ Public 'School.. Mrs. Plans. w,erfF made for the . Ch~ryl,. ~aughter of Mr. and

_~""'J<.tIl ----;- -=- --"--d -,- . - - d annllaLCbLJ.s.tmas_ pady_. Dec. 1-2=---MJ,:s .. --Q.w.aI[l_-=.Lul::J.h...J.!.IJ..d..ere.Yt..~llhQ...
Mt··Y.(o'll Pt~lge~;.?:~~! ~~' op~n: ,~t ~2:30 p.m.' at prenaer's 1[1 .J.9~'l.LeJ:..tomy..jr:L~_Nod.ol,k hospi~-
he<m~e In9:-\'Ytf. e ag rfa,U e. > Norfolk: . ,~_, tal Wednesday, _

A dISCUSSion ,was hel? c~n.~er, __.- _ .. ....:._~~ ~ 'J_~--.' ._ __ starts Wed., !",o_v. 28th
nlng the ap.polntmenr.~~f roo~ ThanksgiYing supper I pa.tt y, daughter of Mr. an~ Betfer Than "Brian's 50rig""--
mothers. Chll~~en rOf~ S~hOOe ' ,Members of Hie Hoskins Gar· Mrs. Carl Mann, underwenf-

~~~dd ~~~~rb~~t ~O~k\, sob _ den nub and th~ir ~u.sband held fonsillectomy: Wednesday in a Ba.ng ... -
Mr,. M ron yPH er and .Mrs. ? r;'0 host Thanksglvrng supper Norfolk hosplta:l. the"

y g d In the home of Rev. and Mrs. - -tt,..
~~~rh~e Langenberg Jr. serve bcHe Co~kley. Sunday evening. The Iryl Svensons, ·Imo Sven· ,

Mrs Lell'! Ulnch was a guest '5on......an.d----llie Henr"y_S.wl£lgar~s. 01 -I-om
Next ·~eeling will.J>e J,dr:! 71 'P~stor cCoakl~Y i~d in-- pray;r. Stanlon were pre· Thanksgiving us=- / I~ --

Mark B;-~-thday··- . ~ll d --Mrs-. Coak-l-ey-t~rot1p.~d----suJ3J3e.1 gUEsts SUfi ~- - - ~
Birthday guest~ in the Reuben 51Jlgmg ., day in .tb~ .Steven Da.vids home. '.~~ .

PuIs ~Ome._ 'Monday evep.i.,ng 1n
.hunor 01 !he' hOb! we(~ ,the " ,cr". .',

Edwin Melerhemys, the EryJin W··E··IG'uT&\"A"iA"CHERS·
g~~~~~55 ~~15Cl;~I;'II'I~lm~~~" ::~~ . •.. .. . ... ~,._.,.1,~~I.. ,t.G!V-Vvt\,~Il' _..' _
Ernest Strates Jr. '. -'. K ,••~

In cards._p-rlws-_.wenLto__.M!5
~rnesl SIr,)!" ,lnd Ed MelPrhen
rl, high, ,:}nd Drc'inne PuIs clnd

-'A;- ne-yvJy appornted conservd

"~d,-_,_·.~~i)dny~.~p~!:~~~;:s~~:~~. d~~lr~ing
\ (guntles, In the neiJr futuli.',
__il_cc;.ocdln.q __ to ---lbi:! --N-e·BR1-sk-a

Game "and Prlrks Commi"~.Ion

Ray Still of Kearn(~y will be
working out 0' the comn1l.';~,i()n's

distric't,offlcl: in Nortbfk, where
he will uri,dcrgQ Iraininq' befqre
be!':l9/.a-!'fsi.9ned 10 th~ ..three
~~ics '--I'

'It's A' Nice View'.

"W I' thirik .hoppilll! at hOI;;" i. important.Waynl' .tore. enrry more

und ~£!~r_~~und~ce,'eryyeur. 'fodIlY, prll(,ti('uUy..AU}' ite!!Lthlit

('llll he 'fmlnd .in lurl!er.I'itieM. 1'8n-b~·-f;Hlnd--rf~flt h~r; in Wilyne."
---- --- -.,.

REMEMllER~r :
,...-j1\-~~-+C-1f,"""oi-~_rr--.o.c

__......._, Fiftl';C'en' were at. the Wayne- the Unlvl"rsdy exten$lon dlVI·
Senior -Citil'l:'tt'S c'e"nter Friday sian. .'

',-dfernoon for-. the sermonefte, ~orkshop ses,sion~ were, pre:
"GQ.Qd Works "in Sorrows ant:! sented on- l'Appe~arrng--at- the

'--~Joys,'-' pre,senfed by the-Rev, Public He~ring Advantageous.
1_ __ Donlver. Pet~~son of St. P~ul's Iy," ,"Why Write Yo0( Legisfa
1__",,-::u1fl€r.;Jn Church. _ "tor and How. _- .All Legisrators
, "t"astor~J~.etersOfl led the sing- are Sel'ts1tive..:. to Grass r{.oots
[- __ .-~[lg__ of himris. accompanied __ by Opil,ion( "Work.i~g w~th Legis .....
, ---.::AlmiL.$'pliUg.erher at the piano__-.:Jalors _aDd J:iDV~DJ]}1iJt. OJU- __~_

Next sermonette--and "Sing-a·long . cials," and "A.9'5emblying and
, viil! be~f '1 r m Friday, cree. 28. Presen.ting -Facts and :,IQ!9rrpQ
:.....~. Jociell Bull, center director,' fion.','-. , ...,...'.......•

atte:n.ded a meetin9 in Lincoln The keynote addres-s was giv
_." Nov 17, "Techniques of Passing! en by Senator Richard D. Mar
. Human Services, Legi:lilafion,""'- vel

spansore.rLby" the' Nebraska Wei·
.'",. Assoc;a!;on legisla!;ve Laverne Wischhofs
~~~:~:tle~o~~~f?:~d~:;euSn~~~~1 . HO~f_Monda¥: Mee-t.¥
~ity of "Neb(aska.Lincoln, pnd FN'c members n~~ondaY'-

I· ehvOemn~n,oo· ;pnlathy('clailrdY,e.rr1pr~.We',S0whbe·nQft Ah, women's fib! Everyone'~ been t<'llklng about It for ,a
~----~.-~-,~c-r---c"'=c~~=-'.<'=-"".,1U">UU='----"co,,"u",p",leCCoOl"yOCe"o"''''nn,oww''-,-o,,onn<fl.'i"ere.1 am, stdl on the fence

Plea~-a-nt-- to Mr. and Mrs. Lfulern Harder,. I c·ertainly_:.. have fo agree that w_oIJ1en have s·ome----
Mn/ 'Amos EchtenkarflP, Mrs. legitimate gripes in the areas of equal pay for equal work,

V II
-Gilberl kr!'lthnan, ---Ed Meyer And being a working mother Ic~_q gG- along with-fhe idea thata _a.V and Irene Geewe there is progress to be made in the field of child ca~e> I am

___. _ jJantlary J meeting Will be ~:~;~:~Btc;.r,eli~u~rdeo~~t 1~:li~hvaen_t~~d~~ ~UJ:Se~:~·tr~~~:3:_CIub Meets with, Mary Echlenk,.Hnp. an",wcr to 'the ,20th century "",:,oman's plea! ~ _

'-~AMt~th:::e~;rC--;:m:e:::e~!.in::9:-;w;:;e;:;d;;;n-;:e,;C;d;;;a:;:y~--I"T/=':~~~~="T-'-'-n"',aop~ii~,.;,t~i)ei2.C~i'ia;"I':;'~l,I,",u;;.re;:,er';;:Tnflnlt~~7~n~~~~nn1.~:~e~a;e~~~~~~~
;JI"ternoon, members of the The pair of selt assured banner carriers sat quietly back,
Pleasant Vallc"t_ Club answtrTed loyinq their newly found sophistication during the b.u.s.lnessv
loll call by completing the ecling And as the guest speaker - a man - made tne
sentence, "Just once J~d like iScen('", the libbers assumed an attitude of hungry felines
t " -- -Mondav: W,('ner<, ,11ld lJuns preparin.g to pounce

-t---:;- o_TI-Te_ me-e-++-n-g-;---c-o-hQ-5-tea-by ;';:~,\~~E.5.~.!_Y~'~~OI'",-,-~-'lr>r~'d CMrg.t', --~Wc-I! versed--in fh(> art of entrapment, the gaJs hiked up

" lJ;rj, Minnie Heil<;es and Mrs. -- ~TU(,Sda!,( S!l,'phc.-r(J pH', IW,"l'd their pant suits-and lay in wait. At his firsf pause for breath,
! Dale ThQ.0"'e~.p_n.~__~~~_~ a!!f;'t1~::te.~L __ :~,~.I.,~f!.,_ r"~~~_~_~'-'-'-r:...'--..!!.:.IJ2.._ . Itbbf:'_~ nUf!lber o~ne dem~!1QgQ,__ "Ho~_~~_ny _peopfe _?O ·you

~:~c-:M~:w::~e:eLPearson ' P()~~:~':;:,lr,)(J,:~rn',n,(~'~~~;~, e-mp~~~~~r numbc;- t';o- fOllow~d c?ose behlnd~~i: j~-f15W-
l ~h-e·gr:.oyp decided to ~uy two "'l_~J~r~d"Y'l rlPrJ (hlf!«'!l.1J1,!,J1o many of these cmp'foyo~ are wom.en, and what jobS do they
, gifts for.Dahl-Reb.n"ment Center ch,p'" 1",(hHI, IJII1Ir'f, (rrHll)Hr,(":', hold other than menial ~e<relariaJ ones?", ~

t!!<,ldf,.'nls ~or Chris{m~s, Mrs, 1)1',<1", (\)(,~" '1" And when the qu~"on and a.qsw-e~ session OFFICIALL,!>···/~
£ Don -Pec;ferson and Mr.s, Merlin - Fnd.,y' MarMOn, ,-.nd OWl'''.!'. got underway they really Jef loose! ./f--P f'CSlbfi-rl<'l"d c~rge of • enter ·""'Chf'(lh n,,·,.. r 'Qll~, 1.111'r"r, qr""n He was truly ~ gentleman of the otd school. Neither his
f--~--nL-.erI~P.~_i!.!b~nco wen~l:':~:;,~ J:<:J::;:~_~.~.~:- ~~/,);~(~~::~~w;'r<~ m,lnners nor tempc_cbefrayed him as he graciousty---iJnswe~
l l(, Mr.$., wa.lf~r. Baler~-Mr5. E;.d -"Mr'fiu', ,)r(~ 'tl!bl"n 10 chijll{JI' e(lch of their charges and only once did a grin)'~n1ostgive hll'n,
f Frevert, Mrs_ A.lbert Bichel. and away. / '
1- Mr$ Paul Baler. 'Mrs. Merlin fliiI But was! ever emb\lrrassed, A bv.sYman, he had taken
- p t eCf'lved fhe hostess tjrtYe lq spetlk to fhe group and cond%f a lour of his plant, and, :,.•.
,--, -;IP,~~~_ ~ -- •• here we were, being represenfes;:i-inot necessarily by tho.icel LOREff'TRUBE, playing the n:.lIe of I:?r. Aurihur McHargc
.... !~ (f1rlst.ya~-9i/t exehange • • by a couple of tho~oughl'y in,,9O'tfrinatea ""'{omen's. libbers." In the Allen High School pl~]y "The Re\ct Spider, struggles

tJI,!I ......cen rncml?ers will be Ijeld nW?i-:''';~~'.. 11 ,!!a.S" enO~?h t,? ma .me blu~h ~hen I tho!Jght of> f!1'y 10 take·the gun away from Pefe Lundin',' who plays 19:ny.
,1t the Dec _19 meeting, fo be__~c WU'~ sUb~. n t ~ a...up_e.,Guess 111 stay-~~~e-~~ The cor"!1edy, ..centedng· On Dr. 'McHarge~s regianing his

J hosted by Mt~«van Fr~5.e~_ . -. \ awhIle, . - : . ' 'm~m?itabouf a rfiurder,·wHl De..presen!,ed ~his Frj~aY.~rl~~..

'.::1======~~~~;;';;;';~~~~~~~~~~=~~~2=~~~:;=====::=~5"~==~-1.~5;rtu~_daL~---..?chooj· -a!:!_QH.9!t~r!l·_ Tick..~ts_may' __ be-_1 - purc~~~e.q from, a~.Y,.school member; at $·1 for adults anc! 50

Fir~~tiotial Ba~:n~k~~t-~- o'~nJoenrs:-····_·· .

" A~NOUNeES A: - .

~~YWtiylle. First"
, ,

P-rogram--



a e oofba I -yo'ung Jeam fired up to useayne

-S~PQR-T-S--·}~'
, -

NEWS

among fhe ,five seniors seekins a
pOsition, It may nof seem tle
would be pressed for a starting
slot, but ·the coach emphasised

Tfie"sli'-ong ,~~'S:iblmy of sopho·

~QWSPlc(Jy-e-+-S--~=~~

0nD-istrtctTe(llJf
)(lrnum a van age.

District J1 all,star team!_$~J~d~ Tbe~ Wildcats ~ared better in
ed by coaches of .,nine colleges. the ~orable_!",entjon. list. fJve .

Senior George ailtak of S1er~. ptaye~~ made the offensIve unit" - . ; •~.
ing, III, apd ~n -~is, a ~thr-ee were named to de· ~

:}Uni9f fro...n-C.. h i c a g'o, were. tense. I
named \0 the' defens'lve unit. Sen; S'A!JIC grollp of 30 W&'lme __~.un.g.sler.sJ.ur~_
Lewis won a spa as a Inema" McMeniman and Rich ~~_._~ouL..J~up_for~the first c~ty wipter swimming '~team \
while Bisz·~-was.sfH.eC:ted as a meli, all of Omaha, junior Dean Mond~Y_right. According to coach Gary ,Egler, the students
linebacker, Ott of ,Hoo~r and sophmore will practice three·.nl-ghfs a week and on Saturday for fwo

Wayne coach Del Stolt€nber-g Jerr.y Bayse of Glenwood, la.,~._._~wimm.ing me~ts i!1 Ja~uary. Pe~ Pinkelman:12, was one
e)[pre~sed pleasure at the select were' listed on the offensive unii aT the flrst students to sIgn up dUring the meetmg af Wayne
ion- Df~t.h...Lewis,.,.and~_B1~ '. _ -- - .. _---.--' ... ~_._._~S'_~:s._Bl~~_~~~j.t~Q_u'!1

'""'~"'=~~~~=~C£'-"=~'---=--=-'---=-==~=========_c~-=-__.*"', cC.-'wii1tv'iin<.th,er. ,~lQn to ", ...Ee?lief, .a~~' ~cMen!JTIan ~ere /", --- -. . ,
sopft5- N6tman 'Ubengooc;l '8ttct - play, alr-eady has been watched nam~d to tacK e slots, Mangi. D· fe '. 'T . Nt"
Brj'anC5enk~aua·spossiDTesTar--r· by pro,~ootb~H sC9u!s. ~,ith his amelt ~.g.u~rd~~~t a halfbaek e. nSIV~ , uneup , ex .------:- .
~SOOri l~eli'~1 senJvelS' ~::iiy6;Ml~ffJ;~y~'Sp~~:an~o~a~:~ao-;;end..- ;a~~~Ii'. ~'·ATfer Cats Lose Opener

o ~r_e_,~)~JL;~J~r~, ,{,tht! t~~.1~~ ,.' Y !' , attribufes !h.e p.r0...,iar:'e wants. sen!<?r,.won PoSi!i~n as}a~kle , .' ' .
- Wilacaf-af -6-::2,'f." .SteVe B~um. game '. pos'ied 'imy, sta'te,'~hamPiOns.hjPs,1." who· teaches biology and physi. Of BiJzack: .~nenberg has, ?O ·.defense. ,~~S joined-, .bY Inexperience and some de'· credit from th@ (~a(f:'l fQr ill

. ,,7'mets, Steve 'bec:~_ and ,Bob strategy. has paid 10ff dUrlng-~tS his closest bid_finished second in -cal edI:K-ati-on, sfarted ~n· 1966 .at fr~q~ently sa~d he" was, a malar lunI00_~.~4toLQ~.~_J~lionles "enslv-e lapses cost WayneSfale a "Super: job' o'f defense on North'.
Harfm~n. ,-.-,.-siXc.year career. the-- regionals. Hartingfon.. tiigh before 'going to -;--- fact~r. I.n leadlO~t,~ Wl.ldcats as B!i an. enij an~ ~phomore. Pat 'I-oss in its baskefbaJI" 0J>ener _~"'!..~ern.'s big All.American, 1;)05t '

I Lutt notes that the,team wp.1'·· _Although his clubs T~ Wayne State graGuate, Crofton I'" 1969. Two ~8-r:S later a u~lfled te~m. B~$_,des .savvy a~ ~nQr~ of 0 Neill as middle Tue$~ay, 84-67 !o Norfhwe'S'ern man, -ifr!T - Woudstra.", Walde
t#~ ~nOff' ,~t". this 'fel:ir::! ~ ;,:,,-~ LuH moved 'fO'""·~thton, Min":, ~ ,., ~nph.'lrker, BI~ZKk kept • guard, College at--Orange City, la. .held ,him to 16 pOints and only._
height,but may be able ~o mMte to head football lltnd basketball CoaCh Ron Jones. put his six rebounds, W e IJ--''''''h''~ 1.0 w
up for 'th_~! wi . "We!re Dick H. Schaffer In 1972 he returned to the - squad through a pair of ~r"illS average of last year:............
going'. to run ".<:6ntrol,,· fast- _ slalE lUi a ---year--s--------·-- -' ,. av,Hst~~ng d~'ense In a----:-----Senlor forward ::.Ronnle:::::Jooe-s
break gatne/'-.hei. s~idr explain- I&rt ass.i9n~'-0a-kland,----AHera tune up fan ,Ih-e home -debuf led" Wildcaf scoring with 18
-tog that the offen~ will play a- III.~· year'5 I~y 9ff from leaching.:..... against Brj"aTCliff last Saturday pOints and topped rebounding

~Jype~"of.game....buL.wjJL 1""'~"'"'~""'~~~-'--.3£_·8RASKAla·---;-n----d __ ~J!I!=JJ sp,er.t working on hiS STAN nfght _aJ.. 7·30 in Bice ~y~. A. with a dOlen grabs
take advantage of the fast break .~ masler's degree .in school ad LEWIS Wayne~8riar junior varsity pre· Northwestern o"u t g a a led
whEm it ~ol\les. mlnlsfrallon at WSC Luff IIminary was billed for 5:30. Wayne, by. only one, 33 to 32, but

. ·To·t\eip his 'team get in shape deCided to·' return to coaching . The· usually high,s cor i n 9 scored 18 of Z5 free throwswhilf;l
for'what appears to be a running h How hIS return turns auf Nortllwestern Red' R aid e r s the Wild~ats hit three of eight

":~:~~:";~;.~~~~ :~~~r;;i~~o~~~ Game ~l~~0." t e. Ru '? depend5' on hiS team's adjus·t .,d iu~ped to ~. ~.~.2 lead, and ,'ror;;m~-,r~_h"aiinc,::,e=-s,<:===--:o=;-:=;-:--.
"o,uts wh1cfi f!,c1ude' 'pll!nty . of , - The- game fafnr-buslness '~as its ups and dow,:s. C: e. ~:~I ~os~r~~~g"~~~~d~~~~'~I~truk ' c~~~~:~~~~~ado~-F)~h!' - Br~~~erCi~~~,!rl~:Y'~i~~:~s' ~:~
,\pus_h_Up~ __~[ o"-~ .el.ayer scor~ on-' Cain, w~~ oper.~,r~ t~e_ Ca!n Funk ga":le: tarm a~jacenf to t~e league tra,d, they pretty w~ll:matched play, four games away, the first

. ,a9pf~~r in. on~:00:~"'~. work~ut$, l~l~tte ~Iver ~ear V~nlcf' ~~y~ t.~ere IS .a good run. on eX~flc At this' stage mosf conference all th.e Raid.ers" .e?tcept, oav.e oh'e Monday at Northern SJate~
. '~.J befleve condltlMlfl9, plays'" 'gam'e birds. __ _ coaches a're pickfng Osmond as ~j,km~. He romped for 33;ppints. Aberdeen,S.D., before returnJ.ng:::....

"__ .mai;)r..role in preparLn~@m.-" ' 'According to .Cain,~~_~~~~~!....gQa day. wit,hol!t a ~?II froITL __ the sch~ to beal nih yEa"t. but ""~

-- for ,~,~~e~'_' ..-.Lutt.~p'~~~-- ;:~id~~~~ ~-~l~est~~~;,t~~c~~~in~'::~~s~,- t\as sold birds to, -:~-~~d:~a!,~:~c;tit:~~lS'~~1~'
Ph,easants, which he usually has in good numbers, are strong league can fenders -

"P . f about depleted. - Colendge
OSSeSS1~n 0 . Some exotic 'waterfowl species, fooi-;a're abouf exhausted: "I wouldn't be surprlzed to see

bvt. not because of fjlling orders. It seems a couple of Coler!dge Win the Clark diviSion
Deer Af~.r maraud'lng mink did their o,rlstmas_shopping early. and end up taking the whole

, Before finally trs'p'plng the fwo mink; they 'killed man league," he said,
Seo.~ori Cc;>sf.ly ruddy shell ducks (from Siberia), maned geese (A.vstraliaL Luff. who replaces former

Japanese mandarins (at least 20 pair), wood ducks a.n<tfrom oach Jim Winch, will have help
Possession of deer in closed South America,ered-crested porchards, rosy bills and chiloe_ t s year tram' another new

season can.--be very, cost.l.Y, ac· Widgeons. ad ion 10 'WlnSlde's coaching
cording to Marion Shafer, con· Cain estimates the loss at $4,000. stoff _. Mike Jones They will
servatlo-n officer for Wayne, ~ combine ·ta1ents to help the

~~tanton-C---iJtJn-ties. ~-~~-- -ouck-Vi,.'iJs 'Feared---- Wi)dc~ts _uptraC:K~-f.romaJT5

t~eJewfOo~dd Uwehehnlin~eOwlaNs°f~nIOetdk$glot~ FiSh and Wildlif.e Service biologists fear the. du<:k virus record a year ago,
011"" ententls, whIch Jast year klHed some :43,000 wll~ ducks and ~ Last yec;lr Ihe Cats openeo up

and, paid saoo Ip IlqUidaft!d _ ~:-SOu1h DakotL.andwbich is known to be present today-" , 'fVi:tfl-a'-.~.~ foss ·'t~'--a-·stroffg

~- d~,~~-r- in waterfowl'eJfpo!ea-ro-the .dtsease/-!'T!ay'spread--to other ~~~keffetqclub:_Thi~ 'year: "Wi.D.o--
-An anonymous ttp flKUlfed in hfs ~ walertowJ as the migratron south continues. Side faces an equal .f not better

apprehei'\Sion and uftimate con- Fallowing Jhe virus outbreak at Lake Andes, a symposium Trojan fean:,-.Dec. 7 af Wake
viction. -- - ' , ... of wildlife-disease technicians concluded the outbreak was a fjeld. "We're going to have to,_ be

Di!ttid law enf6rc@m'erit su· drama~ic example' of what" may be expec d to occur more .-OA----O-Vl"" IDes f-(}l'--tfttS one/~ Luft
~pervlso"t'Bob ~~nlng received Tfecfue'htly as. waterfowl populations'are i cre.asingly concen. said. , ' ,

_a caU ,,!_9p.m. dIrecting 'hIm t& tralI;id:upon declining and deteriorating ha itat. "rhe r::est of Winside's ~chedufe'
~.~adJ:l~s-t"o@prehend;cl.-game...--- .. --"1'"11e=5ympOsl~m---als6'- conCtbdetritra-r=-51-mHar foss-es-rfoltf~--- Otrd:-P-ont'-a--;--==nt~-;--=-c~l8-:es----="

law violator .. Downing. c~lled .ot}1er 'inl"~ctloU.5·diseasescan be expeded becau~of the ~iend... mond;.~1.Hartln9ton H\,gh; Jan.
Shafer'; who made' ~,·~ctva.1 in' the reduCtlpl,.of.prlme waterfowl habitat. •. 7'-11 at "Coleridge ,to~rnam~t;
case., The tw:o were also loined 18-at Colendge; 19·Wa·usa; 25:af-
by Madi£G'¢l C.,..iri-ty sheriff AMt'· w) F1sf' 26:at I tal tillgton 29-at
vfn' ~dams and 'deput~ Orlo Osmond; Feb. l,.C9,eridge:.S:at.
Rat,h:: The otflcers foun.d a Wausa; 9 Beemer; 15 Newcast
parth\1jy cuI-up - in the~· ,.,~ ErnefSor,,' :
basem"'.f at :the alIdress gIven r"",~·.,-,---,.-'-""-'--'''--''::::-1.:
by IiJetlJlll,te<.·,. .

With ~: Glome and PaM
C"t)mmlssion's "cMservaflon of·
rtre~b{
_ throughout :the·state, tips' from·'

the publ ic are more than aWe·
cr;jfM~ctOfilfi\9toShafer. the
_"'@!l~!iJf(i~~tr.~I"gfegrtimat~

SQOft' ·fQf:' the {egal hunter as
permit numbers are limited by.
..Iil\'\&f... 01 U,-,· kill. "._~
were -nolliegaf kilL ~ 'confl",
ued, 'n:l6~"wOuld

'''lle~e., .



It',,'-Your Choir"

Where You Have

We Qffer You

YOU ARE
THE BOSS

;-~v..Mor Drug
-- - - -

Encoura~es y on t~

,. Loo,kat the:Services

'e Economical RX Prlcilll~

...•.Tu,oRpgi,,'''redPha,.,rtlCri~
,.- - To .';erv" YOtltNe"d"

~Af<iuridtfwClot:k~

_e Ereef5!.~li_l!er.rin Town

,,~-·~irrxl'-PU1-k·i;lf~Lot

Ready fo'P/qy
ASENIOR RECITAL Q'i W.~nJLS!~e"music majors Peggy
Boldin and Carter Leeka is sc'hedulecl 'Wednesday-evening
at 8 in RalliSq Tlgeafe~be_Elne----"'.d~<&~r..:..I~~blic

is invited. Mrs. Boldin, of Woodbine, la., will sing andp~
the piano for, her share of the r,-ecital. Leeka, of Omaha, a
tuba soloist, will include in his program an original._
composition-, titfed '.'Fan-t-as-fa-fer-----+uba," b.y AGtony Garlick
of the WSC music faculty. ~

PoliCe Blotter

.The _W€I.yne {Nebr.} Herald, Monday;'November 26, ~~73

IRS'Promise: Tax Return
For. '73Shorier~Simpler-

Taxpay'ers--wl.11 find, a ·number Most taxpayers', ,who fil} in
of time~saving i~provemen~s on January receive. theirr"!?:,funds in
1973 "individual .. income t<lx're- -- four to fjve'--w~s, while' later

, .turns as well as shortened and filers.,.may have tb ~jt as 'Iong
'sj,mplified instructions, says Ne· as eight weeks 'pecause of the
braska district director' of Inter: -'~reater volume" of' returns re·
nal Reven-ve, Richard P. VinaL. ceived, Vinal said.

Describing the long Form 1040 ,The major. improvements in
and ,the shor*· Forni l040A, whic~' ,the, ·1973 tax forms are:. \

are. now ~~ing printed, Vi~al .-EliminQ:tjo~-'or-s-cl;edcil~ B
---'--es·tlmated----ttTat--over 580,000 IW for re-porting details of dividends

c;livi.du<il returns would be filed 'and inferest "
"-..in Nebraska for 1973. Taxpayers __ Flimina+jO,.r'of reqllirement

~~rNle9~;~Ska.filed 577.410 return'S' io Iisi contributions ·for which

Steps taken by the HtSto· ~~~c::~~ar~~;iP~S~s cancelled

improve tax forms, Vinal said, -,Elimination of" requirement

~:o~~~~~f~l~h~ran:et~~~~a~~~~ "to' list names an~ eates for

less difficulty and,' in' less time ~~~;~s\~ga~~Yh~:;i~~\':o doctors, I

th~~ t~:~:ae::;s can file early --,Reduct.ion i,n num?er of rev·
- an<frecerve Yerunas inleSS::rune-~u~.s:~arlng questron-s to a

than.-those filit:lg'closer to the s~nge.le.m.. . .. ,
April 15 due date-,- Vinat urged ..-:-EllJ1)lrJ_atl?n of Income Ilml

.-::,~implo.y.er-S-,,_t,o -distribufe' W-2 :ations for filmg the 1040~..J
- withholding forms as soon as arm, . .

_"'-'po'sSible;-W-.-r-s ·for 19-73, ~ener-al'" ,Ta~..p..E:yer~. ,y.'J/I,_~p .. f!~~... tW9-" .._
I t b ct·' t -b t d by Jan imes on theIr returns relatlOg, to
3~' ~~: e lSI! u e . . the 1976 Pres~.~ential Election

, . Campaign -FUiid checkoff, one
line__permillln.g........1hem .to check
off for 1.9.7.5, the other providing
.a second opportunity for those

TRAFFIC MISHAPS who failed to check off on their
A parked vehicle owned by Jim 1972 returns and now wish to do

and Adell Dunc·atl 'Of Thurston was so:'

~~:l)~~o ~~~~:'~;.1~e:'r~'Ds:~~~~a~o~~ In discuss,ing i"nstructions for
of 909 Sherman ~a~ backing her car 1-973 retu-rns·, "Vh;al ',5aid the JRS_

______a:Lthe_Jime_J~L.tb.e. ~jQ~f11 -._ ha~ nl?! onl'r. Shortened, the
--About 5.45 p.m, Wednesday lnstructiclnsbut has rew"'T~

Sandra Ropte Of, 113 Bla.ine, ·was - much of the, maferial in ea'$ier. '.-

~~c:~~~r::~ v:;~~!es~~.~~~;o~::~~~ to-under--~tan11---langvag~-+ms
-€ar_owMd-,Q-V Joe,Stecher of Hooper should enable. more taxpayers
".' _ Two cars d~ivef1 by Wayne Hi.9.~ thalJ b_ef.ore to prepare thelr:-own- -
school youths GOIJided i~ the returns. J
"chool's parking lot Tuesday after Vinal also said most taxj:lave-rs

----·--:~vn~;~~~:e .~h:o~ B~'~~~~nd~'~~ - wilt'rl?ceive fheir:, 1974.ctax pack--
Qak Dr .. ,and ,Daniel Marr. 1222 agesh'l the mailr·by the early
pearl. par.t of January.

(Continued tram page

districts ant! t
ernment its

Ttl(' nu er' i~__~than
-----i!;c.--+----=.'.-'''--'--'-----i-w-<~rlS tabul' ted in 1967, when ·the

prev'lous ~ ensus of Governments
was tak ~

By way of compari$on, there
was a reduction of 3.i-per cent
Ilational~y in the number of local
governments in t~~·..1~ve"year
period. - ,'. .~

From the standpoint, of pop
!J)alion, .1JI!,gyrie_ C.?unty is- li.1)jed
as ha0ing _0r:!e ~9:'en~'y--,oTgov-:
ernrnenf for every 24B -lo<;al
people .. ,the average-_-elsewher-e
in the nafion is one for every
2,676. In the State of Nebraska it
is one 'for_oUL--,-- -------------:--..-~

In - many cornmuniti_es,', the
fiqures inoTcate, ,_'the 'trend is
toward a stream-lining p1' ·the
go'vernrne~tal, process, NatiDn·
ally, the number of local gov
'ern mental agencies d rap p e d
tram 81,299 to' .78,268 in. the five

__,--===..c+ -y;;,,~a;.:rS:;;;"TC=~'--=:mTiTnt

~~ll-.l
Before the Indi'ans came,
a, species. ~f hors~.._"amed
NorfhAmerlca. Tfie'stood
about six feel high,· and
had, short "legs ending- in
th~~e cla.wed f()t's.

In the t'.1rlv I?~[),~, of you wpre
old cnouqh to w<1!ch leJ('v'~lon,

you ~dW .) 101 of Rolll,r Dl,rl)y
qelme\ G"mi;\ wI;re 111'1d ,)Imo~l

every day 'and '1earfy all were
teleVised. RoHer Derby was as

~ -:lr:-h~ii,~i"'''ih.~~l._~r:-;;~·:~<f~~y ~~!~~~
.,:-., Doody

~~_o~~.,,_,c ••__.-o·~_l~~h~w'Jb<iLt!lerc.'-f.=d~I+I-I-W-'Cf!>i!.-V-=~

ed,mlereS.110 the ,>porl, you may
be jnl~r~sted to know thell' s-ome
of the Roller Derby Star'> 01 1950
~,>1i11 actively S-k.-)Il,n~i. Re
member Gerry Murray, An-A

Calve-1I0. M',H'V "Pocelhon1as"
You pelle, ilnd Maf'r Dju-P-a-mr:-
Dip? TU.!'~.. ~tl}L_Derby amI.
vqu may ~ef' them aqa.n!

!Wha1c\l(>r ~hows you prel~r,

yo~i enJOY them more on a
(abulous 'new eo~or TV set from
our blCj ~elt!cljon, Bt>~Le 10 qf'f
our deal bei'or;,;--';;O;;~buy

Roxers.J:areWell

At Norfolk Bouts

'[ £;Iowling

.>."",.~c_~et. ~'-'._., ..~--.

(;unt.t,i09 fqf,,9~~
'~"""~~"li,,,.!..,., t.)' .

Youth to Dominate Cats. Lowe(WeigbtS""
FQ.f---rne-fir.st t.ime I.rL Doug seniors 'on fhe t.qU;Cl-~--lijl'fe I.Qst '" s~~,:,omores, wilt offer (Omp~fl defend ns perted --10-0 dual

Barclay',i' three.year coaching due to gr.aduation~a ~vete-ran Han in-: the middle' weighfs!C? record, but Ba~clay paiQted out -
. caNer at Winside .High School. force of fOUL.s.tal~.J~vaHfi,ersphiS give th~ team ~d.ded depth ...But 'that _"ev~ryone will be. gun.n1ng
~ his wrestlin_9.< squad will be four returning lettermen will. the outlook for some of the lower for' us with·fhat record. No'one

composec;t mostly of young:wre" play an intergral par! ~J_n can weig.hts is undecided is going· to be easy to bea~:'
stiers: - hnuing.the' school's tradl,tioLl in - A lot of freshmen and ·sopho Assistinq Barclay .w. i t I ".be

Bu( ',that doesn't, necessarily as -a powerh6use--in' hi?h schorn mores will be competing lo'r the Carter '~G:~r;J" Peterson, who ·two
,~' mean the'WrJdi::ats are gOing to wrestling. __-.'--'_ lower weights!" ':l'm ,,:~lnd of yea.rs ago held the same position
__be. 'p~~-!:~::..~~tr'---'- __:~-'- -~" ---"We-'-have . A r a'd- Brummels,- gues.s.ing wh'i(t! boy will, make as a student teacher.- •
. ,Afthough, there at;"e onJy two Doug Lage, ~onty Pfeiffer and "what' wei.9 ht," he said; "since After the dual wiih .wakefield

Dan Bowers back from 'last we are minus a lot 01 experience Dec. l:'li:;e-~Cats.venjufe back td
year/'s visit to the ··state wrest!" in the l~wer weights.·" Troian country tor a tournament
ing meet in Lincol,n," ~ Barclay But t~ head coach no1es that Dec. 8. The rest 'of the schedule
pointed ouL_Those grappler,s·will "w~_~s!.!.!!.!~£lJ1.afford som~lh_102.... -includes'.

Men's 200 Games, 510 Series' add strength to the lower and~ for every indivIdual, There's no ".
City League _ Way'nf! Tif!lqen middle we'ights, with Pfeiffer disc'rimination in. 1 his sport Dec, 11 'at Pen'der; 15 -- at

~6,.s8a" Arvid - M<lrks 2161'116\6. __ probably going__a.f __98 pounds, when it comes 10 body si7(~, I'm" Sianton lourni'lment: 20~"
Dick Brownell 225, 'MMv-BTumn-l0nd Brummels at 119. bot h so-' sure I'll flnd'some sfrong can li'(lh"; 22 -'- at Hooper-L,ogan
271, Jim Milly 11'1577, Jerry M<ll phomores.· senior Lage ar~2t5 tenders in the tower weights Vie'<?w tour. Jan. 12 ~- Winside

~~%~;~'n~~~'~~~~~~~~~;~;~e;~I; .,·nd Bowers cit-165" once' have wrestle off' low,; 17 Hartington; 21 --
''''-Oon Sund 211, Harvey 'E~hl('nk,HT1p Veteran iunior Mike Anderson Barclay's club has·two -weeks ,Randolph; 22 --- Wynot; 26 at

_._-----.209.....:Jllerin~rWH. Kern......5.war.15._ -- a junioF--wi++-takc----e-ve-r tfte---h-eavy-------rogetr'eady-for what wilt be one Oa-k-Ia-Ad-----to~:H---,-,---=------at~st-..-
106, Riel'! Wurdinger 106. John Dalt weight spot after placing ·third of the toughest matches of the Point; Feb.2 .~'. at Pla-rnview--
-;~C'r..z-~I~s6i~~~~s.~~'f1~o;Ovl,r~8~.i'I~~~ iQ districts last year. "Mike has season. The Wildcats· will iake lour 4 _PlillOvlew
Haase 100 come c) long way since last year, on a strong Wakefield club,

Sttvrday Ni1e Couples--Wllm~'r '~B(.rclay po.inted 0 u 1. He.'s .which in the past has bowed !o
~'De,(k 1.16 58~iiC~~mucnqDTcl<.~ra~(rKnOws----mm-e------wJns'ide.----'-

D'cK. Dllrneln 116 , moves, according tp Barclay. "There's very little doubt 1hat
Friday Nite COUPleS--D ; ~1C ;8~ Gregg Lage, a iuni~ho got" Wakefield will be strong· this

~:1;rsi~nV::i~)~:~21~.0~~<;:~.I~~eIH': ~~~ilt 'pl,LtJ)---'i_ill~..J;..I9_!b~L_Q01!9 jp yea r : ~_ .he--emph~ "~!-J t I wo All five Wayh.e_."boxet:~r,ed-
. IKe 126·pound wrestle,oll . be- boys we won't 'have to wrestle well, in their sc<ond bovt of the

Ladies-180Games.410Sei"ies for~dlstrictlast.yea\~·moved~.P~a'in-st this year are Kirk year, ·Friday night at Norfolk, I
-~a--t-m'-da-v-Nile-CDu~J..Q.a~_!--elt.:.... __ 10 132, '__ .,_" Gardner and-Gave Rouse and ,1(cording to coach Gary Wiebe! ,

k<l~ 197, Vick) 'Pick lB7,Lend Miller Barclay believesJ2wight Uen I'm sure glad of t/:lat" twus ,.
182,,11. Shirley Pospl,>hd 180 , • , .. K ·th S h '

Frldliy Nite Couple~-Cof1nic Der: ~e:~~,n, :ur:un~~~edh::rn, ~~th . Winslde will be trYing to Rick Johnson gOing al 94 \.

~~CI~~O/2:;e~~J:;6~9;~;~.~ ;~~r~~J; pounlit, was ihe most lmpr;;ved, ..~l \ _
Huqht>5 -183, Joann'Oqr,indl!'r 4BO, .N_o.m_~_~tN,~,lti "~~-'~Q,_'C-h,-,~~---=- -"--llie...-~~-wer-e-------n:f~etter wax t9-'--9~t hqJ.d, of. ,Your open-em,
Nadin~,Thompson .78 - __ D?ug_.p_~oe.tt ~5 poun~s" ,_Dan • thir~oyear'head coa<;h'--:f)olJg Ba·t"'day~ pomts -ouHcr---trts""
de~r~:~v .NneLnTe~;';;:SiillY'Sehroe A f~rmer HoskinS teslde",~Ulnch,was named ~1~c~~l1n:n~r~~11 :~r -a1:--1-28, Wj~$ide ,High' senio~ veferans. This year Ba,rClay hopes h~S'

-Monday Nile- LadleS-Eleanor Po the NA1A cross country coa~h of the year a .' Y', senl0t:5.._,and_,returnI1l9. I.ettermen can confmue. fh.e .club s
!er~crf 190 186 HJ~S9 Tootle Lowe I Ulrlch, of Westmar College at Le Mars, 1'13, ted hiS .' The, ~exf. smoker witJ .b~,pec, unbealen 1()-0 du~l:record frQ.m I!,!s.t ye~_~klrJg out_~_r::

_183488, Jan,(c '!'til'; 163, Manon _ ~Jft.~_!Q.---,!!s.LPlace 10 DIstrict 15 lastw~e_ ; _ --=------- __ Ba. Pierce: 1_!_.an.yo_ne._,I~mte~~st. Dan Bowers, bottom and Doug Lage-:.,---------;-
E:vans----nlT48'5 G, Wlilou!lll,b.,-re:o-;- ~Irlch IS the son of Mr and "'Mrs rwlO rlcli of ed in. partlclpatlng,'c 0 n t a ~ t ..

..,I' ~~~I~:rIK~:~~: ~;: ConM~ Decker Hoskins • ·Wiebelhaus in Wavrye. ~" .. - 'I!:Y: WQ.YBe~~.FJrs.t_::~~ ... ~._
- ~cC- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,- ~~"~~~~~~el).. -'. ·'f receive,a' supply'of blJt~ons for their'clerks to we-ar

6etwe.e.n now and, Christm·as'.
. h" - -: ~ The red ilnd green bultons picture a Christma'S. ~1Jest Easy Wl·t a i tn'" find hr:ar the 'slogan "Try Wayne First."

. -: - ~ . Each store also ,,;/111 he gi.ven a window st'lcker,

- •.-_---. ',_ - ~.~, _ '- '.' - ,'~~ al", tealunng the'''TcyWayne ",,'" sIB~anraoo--" . 0' countee curds eeadlng "Santa Thanks

.. "', :'.:", 1.. -,.st-.'N.,a..· tli0_·'nalB,','an.It , , .:.~,:: ~ to tey ou:'~t:::~~cs~:i~:~::F~~;~~~'i--
_~ . --1-, '• ''t ' 14

they clrc looking for can be found right

~- ·:----Ch-~islinas-Glub_fOF'l4-~'..~~--f '-. .
-t«
f
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Who's

New

F1NA'L SHAP(NG of the Shoe';! to make a perfect fit, is 'dl~ne
on !he anvil.

\

Pi/j{prN~I'I:e -

Gets AU'unl
'" From liSA/<'

-': . :' , .. ::<.'. :;".',j! , f-'-:?<". ';_':':',:~~, ~ :': ,.' ,I

We're the biggesf! eg$Cpro~essingplant in Nebraska,. a.nd
we're mighty proud oK that: In fact, we'nt the biggest egg--pJ~t
in the whOJe country ~n'de~ one roof. " . .

Our27Semployee~ process~abOut1.8 million eggs each and
every working day, And tlleY take home, about $1.5 million iri'
wages every year, m~king us the biggest ernployerin Dixon
County: 'Our salesfro¥ sh~ljs, fr?zeneggsanddri~dl!ggswill.
total about $20millio~ this ear. " .

SQ comeon~over 'n-!L.sr .' wha;t-i~r,PI_a_nt_~,--'!2J~j\le
.~--~""'ii'~~~~om~, a r , ' ' erRqullfutea wit.h.~0...'!1e of the..._

people in the are~. i,;f
." . i;' 11 --, ~<

Milton G_tWCJI~ba url1~-C-ernpan¥-_,_·
~w~.k~fi~ta~~NebraskQ=;

FIRST STEP IN' SHOEING t!le, horoe. is i.lmming the
~ hOoves..This dOes not hurt the antmal i~ the fart:"ier knows

what he· t~ doing. ._

And Have a Cup of Coffee While you
, V:J{;;J, a Film On ..-

~How~iJ~-GG Is Formed
1 ~~- -~~-

-You-AlfBe-c-. -/---: ~.. ,.H('.-"fl...........~
Sut&fo Co-me tb~9u~ 0

~ause We're Mighty P~oud of Our(Egg Plant'

--.- .-.. '.- . - ",' ." -""1' -.-- , . -.--'-------:

Watch Our Err'lploy~~s Operate' Our Gradin.9
c Machines, BreakinglMachin'es, Driers and,
-l't-Of'IMeF·LiAes- -- '

"LaurelMan-Holdso~ toCraft :FroplPast _
·,t ~y' ~AN"DR7BREITKREUTZ MeXICO rancb With eight broth works at the' DIxon County Fe~ - - - - "1"~I ~ Jt,. '~c i~~ ~ pa~~~~~U:~1 ~O~~c:~~olhs~~s; he

r the.. farrIer, an Impor,tarit ers. Q":~L?lsters, HIS tlackground Lots Of,l Highway 20 north Of. -~' r II" may mak/ Kansas hiS per
tr"desman dur:ing America's led him mto t~.e trades of horse laurel He shoes ,horses and ~ ~ 1\ \ ~'l ""~"""~I ~ manen! home He s~ys he's go.t
youth and :.;essentIal during the trainer, vetennar~an assistant, handles vetermar.y> chores at the • t" ~~ >~ I~ his hear! set on Ii ranch there
days when hots~power really Ilv~stoa< ~r-.9ker~ft~unnElr - fe~ot~ -- - -~ .', I IJ YOu (an be sure horses will play
meant horses, IS gradually diS and rodeo nder as well as Horses should be shod every r I a big parI Hl thai dream when It
apoeanng from th~ prcture J.! ----.!i!!'ner _.... - SIX weeks Facundo explains , ", .' ~I comes trtle
horses have become rare, the And when hi;!' d.eclded 13 ye?rs though he. d~es hiS own more l' ~~l,_ ~ \ I sure tl~m I know why they
mcm who shoes t~em IS more!)o ago·-trJ make Laurel hiS part _of~e'2- ~lTe--osuC;1t fe~_f2!:3~-,,:,,__.__ __ __ _. ~~ don I use horses more here he
- rare but not y~t 7xtIncf time hOJTI.e,_ ~e bro_ugttt hIS_~.'t mtng .t~-!. hooves and shoeing an . ............ saY-~. '~If's rilOrc economical 'dnd

Facundo Montoya j.s,a tarrier. of. life wrlh hl~ an'1mal 15.515. .'. easler~ on lhe caitfe" Montoya
Mon·toya, 3,1, a.rid Q'f ,~pani.sh Mon!oya .. r.alses cattle on' a The farner can f t factory 'doesn't think hlUch of, chasing

ancestry"was'.ralsed Of1' & New farm outSide of Laurel and ~ad.e, shoes, but Facu~do .pre catll~ with a high.priced tractor
, fE!,rs ...to start fr-om. s~rafch. He '" Comptetinq the, Kan~as r<?,nch

get.: -+lole flat bars. ,trom a piclur'e'will -probably tici Facun.
Caltforn,la lirm, he~ts them on do's fia~cee Janet .trwill" also-at:--
the forge and, shapes ._them New Mexicb-;-WheFedid they!
Sh,q~s cao. g!so be'-formed cold; .,... j? A d f '
p~_~'orA~ng._ to Facundo mt>e. ro eo, 0 course

there are, 'light-weight alum
inurn shoes,Jor race horses, po·lo
shoes, shoes with s'teel corks for
ice and mud and -'torrecfive ~ ,n.

fJ· shoes ~ Jl'~f/f'
•....: '__ Ninety per cent of lhenorses ' iid ~~~
~>, 'hdv~ed legs says Fa ..... ti' 1~
, cundo and corrective shoes ,~ ~f~

. specially welgofhted accordmg to ' ~~j ",l.~:"'''<Ji""r,' ,,,.-
the defect the parlicular <.~

horse can make Ihe horse's legs
appear stra'ighter for shows and
can evenluaHy r.emedy. the" de
fect, "

IT·'i'.3kes about an hour to make
a' set' of shoes '.'ind about 30
minutes to put them_on, un1ess ~~ .
the fob has been neglected too.' ,,~4, ,t..."":.~,,
long ....., .~~-:"'"";:'.~

~acundo spent six months at a ::-'= <.... .,:' Chief Master 'Sergeant Roland

----"'F"ort-'----Wo-tlh-.-·Tpx-;· technica ~~•••:~.'••;,~;:;.;.,~,:.•;.;-••:.:~ Jensen, son of Mr and Mrs
- school in 1966, 'learning "th~ ". Reuben Jensen Sr of rural

farrier trade, He'·~·.yorkC'd as'~a Pilger. has r.eceived his four!h
-v.e-terinarlan assislant fh-ree award-01 ihe,.U-LMIo~
years in Sa e, M" and -~..;: Commendation Med'al "at--
spent seven years working with ~ Wrighf-Pattersor AFB in,Ohio.
Laurel vefer narian Dr Walfer ~' Jen"en wo" (iled for merdor
Chace." IOU~ 'i(.lrvice as superintendent of

Although he 'maln"ialns~a home I,t:.{'. mdlnfenaMe. Detachment 2,

in N.eb.'raSka. F.a,cu,~dO makes IJ~"'''~~ 2127th Communications "-Squa'd

~:~~7;etn ':It'eJ1:ryN~~'~e~::~~~ !" ;:--~ ~.- " rO~'e :r:~~kas::v~B, aJsaP:unperm

whf!n tIme \?ermlfsi where he IS ~ ~ ~~ ten dent of the electronics
in partnership with h15..brothNs i\~,' { , branch, lBJlBth 'EJedronic In.

and where he helps hl,~ par<:'nts, ':..\ll; ~ ••:.:\".~.~ stallation Squadron, a uni-' of, t,he Former ResidenLKilLed in Crash
~(!~ the 'Manuel Montoyas. on I~elr I i& 'll_~" ~~~:.. :, .. :,.h~\" ..... l'f'l~. _,_.~ -Air~rce Communlcatlops___ __

-ranch" nearMOfTar'f~--- 05 fit to fll th I -----------S-ervlce d t Mad vislt'ing refifTlve~ In the area
Montoya pulls' a ,37-foo.t traHer :~~th ~n~~~ut~~:ofTJ'h~ ~:ve~fP Is ~ e nal S The sergeant IS a 1949 graCi SQ~ ~7~,,;a:da~~ ~nl yn:a; W~ when'-ffle accidenf occured

geh'ind his pickup, loaded some· • uate of Pilger High School Hls nesday afternoon, including a .
times 'with cattle. sometimes "wife IS 'he former KIYOKO 1 former reSident r the Win~
with horses, and once eJ~n with Hall q/, Fame In Oktahoma edy, ~nd ...John Wayne. a fnend for SUllU ---'d d H k
buffalo, His forge- is porfabh(. so Fa(u~~o alSo, enters sf(:€r' I~rl<;('r - Qb0Uf 10 year!>!> "Sle:"n ~ as .ins are;:r. t J h

-~c-an,·sh.oe horses wherever his lng, ~a!f rOpJng, t'i?an:' roping, t.rt L,:nkletl Daniei'Jaeger, son of Mr. and Mrs._Ray Wltu~r~. S ,s~~~
othe,r '~nTerests happen to fake bull 1l,ldmg. bareback ~Iding and n:':.poflslble or. yet Mrs. H~rbert .Jaeger of Winside, M? . .who for~er y tved S I .II~- " -'
him. sad~l~ !>ronc.4cofTIP.e,!i..tlgn . MOf1loya''> ~id~1In.(l<; is statjorre.!L-__ai..-Camp.-.·.G,asey--.::---W~.~~~ms 13!~a wa' d -- wr5m;-s~ r;<r ,i,\ij-' Mp,-~;d
Facuriao- IS not as a-dive-· in MO,ntoy'a's· -experience as 0095" Lin letter senf _ Korea- on a J3.month tOtlr.o( when the car..s e an t k" 'tJ,<,i-,,!'.':, of M,nn d

rodeo work' ,as .he was as a a caftle broker has IOfrodl,Jced \ hls""Jlrsl 'rallan Shephe. duly I'n the Army as d missle, husband '!'ere rrdlngdW~s ~ ruc".. cJ,,(,qhll-r' I t)orn NOY

teenager, ,'but tw.O' years ago, he hrm ..~to:'Va-rious ilit-e-res-ting -per- Dil'9J? Crass Ir m ,Ihe L!nk,l~tte uewman. -. by~av.ehlc!: operate. y ames ;;)(.,.';1,1,.,::" (:~<~::~;~:"~::;~~" r;::',:h~~:~1
c~.Prfe.,close enough to champiCl'n. ,sonal1ties.~gh ~h'e' Xt;>ars -'.'- raf1.~_h In Aus ralia. T~e.catt'le 'His a4#res:s _)~: SGT. Daniel G. lett of Aurora, Colo.... 1-:,,1'" ,'inr"W,(J!\ i)f 'N,J',nl,' MId

ship 10 "make it interesHng,".he ,among them ArTllrikTelfer, for, c;log hUngs a' $200 stUd fee-and ---er SSA . S05~6f..sois. C B.fry . ,kill. . Her h.usb~fld, ~us ls,.n.. Mr "no-Mr',-, SJtlilrd W,sn('<,<, 01
grjns~ 'Proof·stands in the way 0.1 wh0n;'i he, ,bought an,d, showed pup,,;;· seH for. $75. Friend~ in AOA, 2nd Inf_ qiV" ~:~S~itCJo:t, CO~dltton In a N r underwOOd, Mmn Mr'i., Hd(;lur

hiS. tro:phY,for steer rapIng which. "rattle .at' tbe, .1.a:s Vegas_~.x~ Kan~as keep the dogs for Mon· Fr'ancisco.-.c a I i ,I., : fo Theo~ilt~~rs were enroute to ~{~;l;,:~O~l(ab~iJ:::I~:~'~ Ihc....odb."Cf.
Is Ctisp-{ayed at the Cowboys' splon" in-1969,. Jack Unk!Efffe-r-1oy<i~o'c,taims he ha5n'L.1!le,~..~....~__~~
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Honor Arthur Young
The Walter Hales and Merrill

were Nov. 17 guests in ,the
Arthur. Young home to help the
host celebrate his birthday.

ETV Program
Will Probe
Fuel Crisis

Home Cirde met Tuesday at 2)1J;'I~ , •p:m. "'a! ----thE! Conihusker Cafe _' , ",
with Mrs. Harry Baker as - ' ,..--.'" __ . I

hos.tess. " 'k" f' 'Id'
ro~I~~~~~mg~~:~~~~SaW:~'~~ _ ~_~~~ ~
Thanksgiving reCipe. . ~J News

Mrs. Burnell Grose read "We
Thank the Lord." Games were Mrs. Waltel' Hal~~
played for entertainm~nt. PtJQIlC 287 272B

Next meeting will be a -"- co
'operative .'supper Dec 20 at 7 mas luncheon at the church Dec.

-- f):-m-o in--the- LaHy Bake+ 1I0me.- - ~o~~b~~ 3i~- :h;:T~r((r~s, Martin

Area

"'-~~._-_.----

-

Wayne

-
'If you want to se.nd ·Iliore. than two'gift
packages, "j:;st provide shipping infor·
mation. on an additional slip of paper;
Please print.'

.
In

--

TheN~u*HoliaayCtiiese\assortment:-_
"----.- 4.··· .

*Prol1o e N,E· . It's an ideal Christ· You mayeve/rwa!1t to order the'Neu
mMiprese forI i1y'and close friends, Holiday Cheese Assortment for your·
theta are five,O ounce blocks'Ofself:l.fffiak"es a splendid food for holi'
wholesome~fiav ul cheeses in each ~'day-entertainil1g~bymelf,or in your
gift package. Me um.Cheddar,Colby, faVllriferecipes,orwith-a testive'holk--
Montere Extra ha --- heddar ana da wine.-
.Monterey.with SaU&8118 . ... . . . -_.~--
, ~'_.~-.-; ,Each-Neu Holiday Cheese Assortment
No gimmick containers. Nolhingoverly cos\s$J'.95 L i"cluding handJirlg,_posl-
fancy. JUst excel/enr/ch"ese with the ~age. and personalized greeting c.ard to
down-home goodness and faste yo~'d the reCipient. Shipping weight of-the

._._~~~ect from homemad!!~ c . pac:kage-is 5ibsr--.-----
Why Mt'S'emraNeiJ. christmasgiffof

. cheese to someone spel;iai this.tear?

'flews Put in Long Hours'- ~~.. _ __

Ice'Tcurns Off Eights

Wa Ither League
Walther League' of St John's

Lutheran Church met Nov. 18 at
8 p.m. at the church '''W:i''th 16
members attending.

Pastor Donald E. Meyer sR.oke
on stewarcfship, Plans were
made for a New Year's Eve

How is Nebraska meeting the pc;lrfy,
~-ro--e-r-a~-nergyci'isis-r------- Lljlj'lCh was ...erved by Kris and

This qWe'stion wiLl be the Barb Kraemer

su. bieet o.~ a .sp.ecial ed.l.tion at. Members will meet at 5 p.(l1,
the weekly public affairs__pro-,- -D'ec. 16 to decorate the church.
-gra~~! aTellne, Nebra-s'ka/' -Ooug' Prochaska', secreta'ry.

ThursdaYr,',Dec. 6, at 1 p.m, on

"We gol ,by pr,etfy lucky All Q{ jhe c (J 5·t P ri" of CU',tOrTwrs "I/Ithou.t BiW Mellor, ~it~~~~~ie~~t~s~o~e~~~~~~k~duca
~~'J~~;~rottu~~~:(:~e~;,;1n~~~:>I; ~C~l:~lhad re~~r~~~t· ~t;~:(i~lq"rltlt;t pf'nod, city's, dis Wi II iam eters, sfafe tax

of Wayne Couniy PJbllc "Po';"cr ';ald Comstock ,)1 ihe ... Nor.lh- ~~:~:~~~on:n ;~~ ct~~~mf~~C~~
Districf (WCpP'~ IQ1)owing Men ~(jrk(~d T()(:"d,ly night f~ I Tf:lf:phone Co. George 'J, Dwo ak, head 'of the
Tuesday nigh1's ie-Cj stor::m, --------:---. untit ,"'Ibout 11 p,m, then ccmH~ In Waym.' Selid rl few

Cal Comstock a·V Wayne ,.said brlCk aile] workr:d 1ro(1'1 4·a m, to. Iln,''-' '/I!.' r (.' forced ~t:~ea~~i~,:e~fia~ar?:~~a~;::-,(:l~ss in Rf~-l...()adin~
that crew"....WO~k... d lon..9 ' d?ys 11 r fl.1, w.ed.. n'.~SdrlY' on. lop .01 ' (ily Wdyflf> rI..'portf'd down Ihl,.'- icc tn Wayne but .
Tuesday, Wed.n~ ayand ..ThUfs, that, they worked..t.rom 4,a,m. to only one ppwe-r outage wh,ich little damage W'as acne, ~-~t~~~~j~~j~~~~~t nd(:-~~~a~~ Metollic' CartridAes
day i~_ a,~. aUe ptt to rtestore- C p,mk~' '~Thanksgivin~ daYr :'f:a,~~r~~~.t::~ur~~~s~~:r:JCht~~ 'Damage ,to treft~ and shrubs in 'M:-" C R·' d· n" '>---~·'-r-'- the e dvil defense agency, Sche·.Juled at WSC-'
electncal servi, 0 cus 0 ·0 toe pOinted but the WiJyne area' was heavy, rs . aste e osts ~,u ,
in Wayne co~{ iy ,~nd part of hT ro was a, .. lot of cold .;~)~r1~~~~~~~lfb~~~~~c.~~ ~~e~h: however. Numerous tree limbs Il., • --J. ,-.. -' ~~~r_~er)g~~ tSr~:. ~ts~~~~;:~ A cl.ass ll"!' !he re.l?ading of-
Pierce, Coun~r. aUe'r 'rain"afld turk'e served ·T~Ahksgiving," ".'. were broken by the h.eavy ice, a native of 'Concord' and' at metaJlfccartndges Will be of·
fr~i'irig tem~ra.t-tffes. left them Co~'. tock q~.~pped: __, __ northe,ast pad of Wayne.;'power whIch began accumUlation lAte tern; ome Exte ion Club met ' - fered...-al Wa.yn8=Sfafe.- W~

-~~ With-uut'etlIctrictty:· ... ~,_ _.,:.::-Qa_f1lQ.ge. to WCPi3D"liu~ and_ ---o-w~s ouf-!.o! ~~~of.!he_r.eSlde~t~T~ atlertlOOA-,-~- __ Mo ,",>J_e-v-en. Ing w h Mrs. ClM graduate .oL_, ay~fe-_-C:o-I.-=_.~ ~ , . ,-,' _ e - ~"'We've-got a 101 'to be thank,ul ,.....-:ipment' could, run. "anywhere drrywliere from an hour !.e-.~wo..'. . ' enc ~Raslede. Me ~ an - lege. -' ?d
Y

eve.ning ~ opel! to anyone
.., d a half hours Tuesday e e:N 0;;-' " Purpose of the prog m is..Jo Interested.

for/' said Comstock, who noted from $15,000 to $25,000, a.ccprd an _, ,'. ".' >', v.:-:~,, swe' roll call by nam q f ~!r
thai farmer" dnd lown~ qround' 11)4 -10 Comstod Although all ~1lC.L ",,.!I1i dll ',f..'r"'I~'(: re~,ton;d by _ . I .,"" favlls md telling how th c( n inform Citi~'Zens of various The one-night class is the, last
Creighten, Neligh and Ba1tle customp-r,s were being served. j <1,~. ~WedneSd[]y, n ,powe~ ._. _' .I fuel and e &rgy I'"ograms and of t~ree planned by Dr, Howard

_ .__Creek were much worse-{lf·f ·fhan iiqclln by ThanJ.:",qiving evr-ninq, plrlnl olll((rli "'did . ,. • _ ir-l7~;)<t ~'r)(_'ettng will.be d Ch is problems i valved on the state Schmidt's course 'In principles or---
d v, ~. k k d I k d' d I' U ' level, ,according to oel Fowler, adult educafion. There is no

arou~ ya:r-ne~(jl,lcr lce- flO~ {: ml)(.-I wo~· .., Ij~~ ,.arTwgc . Int'S ...;Image 1.{) the transfo.r.met. .7)~.. .~~,L mas supper Dec. 8 at 6:30 rr''',·o\~v---- . I
eJedJrcal power In fhe. northeasl remains 10 bf: done, he said rlnd Sam!.: Ilnl'~ In the (ily i$"~ WU'eFC in the Ervin Kraemer home: senior producer of ublic af airs thtlrge and no apvance regi--s-fl;:.a-
part of the stafe. ApprOXImately 1,000 WCPPD ~Sfln-:!<lfed b ~ t wee n·. $2,000 to !~~a-7e~~~~~:r:~~;~~~~~ the, tii)~- needed~for·the'crass'''---':' -lusf

Thanksgiving Guests " show up _at 7 p.m'. in Hahn
Members of the, program<s '~rh'mistrat1on &til,ding' Room ,..~

Th~ Kenneth K'lauseiw .spent ~wsman"'pahel"ar:~,Don Walton 302. -·~1,
Tf;~.-k.sgiving in the. Harold of the Lincolp. Star, Dick· He,r. _

H
-' ------ bo --all'-- -----:- -'~..~' -..-*- '-'·tt"'-~-' -de'.., Jotmson-home.--~1'pHHon-:---'-~-~··I,",,~au",ticclni. ,ttTe---Gi1b~rt Krie man 6f the"'1..lncol-n Jotlrn-a! and (;eneViers-of Sou·th Sioux City. A"':' . ut- .C··U·~I -I' The Glen Magnu<;ons werf: In lO!lOr at IJ~ birthday of OaR P~pe-r:;'~Omaha World-Her will demonstrate j·he techniques

~. ... ~~ . ... . ~ . .... "... ~'E.----f-· R~:;;:~ ~':n~~ea Veldon~nu50n Q~""-J5;!IL~ -alcLLincoln bLl1:"auchleL,~__ ~_ "6f reloading carlrLdges c
-

. PauleHe Hanson, MinneapolIs,. ,-. - - ----. --'----. ad'-' '<' -M+nn-:-;- alW Allen Hans-on, Lin.··· --=-------....,: '-------'-T·.----· --

----~....1·o--r--(-h-:.6--.·.', . •.....~ -~~~-~.'Ol~-~ ;~~J;'~~~';;!y~~';:~~~~-"PI~~--·_1IIIIIlr-==-=- ,_
A~ . nH••14 - W E H"w"n hmne BUSINESS-C.-PROFESSiONAL

George and Jalllt'-!:>··';) 'df---{.h, - ---. - ~

~ J"r"ISO".,:,~::;;.~~rr::,~d -(,~:;;~~: ·~·D··I-R··E-CT~O·-.RY
Mr", Milrthd

Wayne,
Leroy, Credmr-,r<;, 011'011,

I()rn~.'d-·---lhf:m for lh<1nk<;qlvlnq

;~ili~nt:.~r.~l:fa~t3;~ni[.---=-~'-~~.·~·~~~.:::-.~.-~-WAYNE ;;;OFFICIALS

In the Bdl' Rieth, home. :., -. ,
The Arlen Wallin .family, Lit Mayor _

_~~~t:;~~~~~_a~~~e:y-:~;1~,._j IN~~R~.~CS. ~ R~,t\L- E.~,tA.TE Ci~y~-~tle.~':~~~easurer· .;~~'5.3202
lives, lhey are staylng'··I'; Ihe Ii L,te _Hos~"al"alwn Disability Dan Sherry, ~ ,375

c
2842 - Personal···. ·Machinery

Wallace Magnuson home, Join " Homeowners an~ Farm-owners City Attorney -'- and Automobile Loans
- ing them for Thanksgiving din ~ property coverages. _-John ,"1':'-Addison . 37-5,3H5

ner,:'iri.. ···the '"Wallace-'Magnuson 1 KEITH JECH/'-C.L:O-:, Councilmen _ ~one~~:3_2 ~09 W. 2nd

home were Mrs. Rufh Wallin, 375.'1429~ 408 l w Ke"lth Mosley-. 3751735 _

_ ,~~keWi'~~~hS~a~~k:7i~I~:' ~~~ ,. ogan, . dyne_ ~r~s. ---, ;~;.~~~:-Tirst Notiono,~.·Bank
Bryan Reinhardt, Wayne 11 7i~v;~::.c~: :. ..375-2599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

~_Norma~ Anderson family __-__.. ~.I.~~nm.'t~'."".._"_..... Darnil~uelberth. ,375-3205 ~rINSURANCEleft Wednesday 10 the Frank-p'rathel:". ,375.2808 COMMERCIAL-BANKING

Thanksgiv'lllg holiday rei" Ivan Beeks. 375·2407 Phone 375.2525 Wayne
'fives· in G'lenver, Colo'. Vernon Russell. . 375:22'10 _~.,_" .~_

Rl,Ith Lehl'flpn, Columb'u!;, POLICE, .. >' ,}?5.26:?6
,pent'ThafTksglving·ln-lhe-Elmer... FIRE .. - Call ~75.l)~;' SERVICES
lehrnan~ho!l)e. , . ,'. , ]ndepende,nt Agent, :'~ HOSPITAL. ,.37S':!800 ----..~-~~,

Jalnes Lmdg<cn, M,"nc~pol". De-p..endable Insurance-~c • W.A'iNE : ,"
• ~:71:;dsPL~~~:C~n~otdlay With th~' . _ -"OR ALI:: YOUR-t'lEEtJS . WAY1'ILCOUNnOFF1~tAL~ MOl"GR-EXPRfSS="---

Dinner-guest,s--lo-ffletl'nesf- -~'""375=2096 Local & Long Dlsfance Haulmg

- $w-a"Mon, home Were ()orr-Madi Deci-fl------G. P-ier--s-e~ Assessot:..:-Oo.t:ls-Slpp...--.:....J15-1· __lrves:to.dLand Grain

S9.n.s •... GLiI.... nd.. 151.". "d,.~...r.s,. lar.a -.-. . Cferk NorriS WeIble 375228B Ward's RIversIde Batter:tes__wans.on, verI Johnson-s and Agell,cy. A-sso-c. Judge. ~ ~lrgroundAvenue
Doug, Kries... ~ W Luverna Hilton 375 16.22 Phone 375 2728 Day or Night

Di-fl-ner guests in the-Oarence ~'" est 3rd \Nayne Sheriff. Don WeIble 3751911 KENNETH '-'OUTCR"
Rasted@homewere the ~Jar. I ~--.. ----..--.~...-- Deputy: • _ SITZMAN, MQr i-
ence Pearsons,. the Ve"del Er .. PHARMACIST 5,'<:, T1Jompson . .3751389 - ..---- --
,w,"s~M;!rkn Johnson and JI~ 0.' _.~"~,~.~~.~~_ SuptriF'Fed·Rltkers,c ..375,1777 ~WAYNE'S BODY SHOP,
~earsQ~, Norfolk. Tl)e Jo~ Ras Treasurer: .

~de~Q.coln, joined Ihem for DICK KEIDEL, R.P; Leqn MeYer.. , , , " . ,a75,3885 Complete
IHe alternoon .' -:'~--~ .-,' ~Ho,Wf·375'Tr~r CI~r~ ,,"District .Court,. B.ody QndFender Repair

Dinner guests in- the Roy C'HERYL HALL,.~R~;, J""n~estran<k~375.2260 ALL MAKES and MODE"LS.
Hanso~ ho.me were c;ha,rles Pho~::'3"6'rb grlculfural Agent: . .R'ajrnti~g -.Glass.. 'lnsta.lfation'
Han50~s, Omamr,-' Pa,u! Hanson, qon .S'PItze, , . ,.' .... , ,375,.3310 .
W, E: Hanson" Dick H~nsons, SAV-MQR DRUG A~si,tance Director, 2.23 S.i\\aln Ph. 375·1966

__ Mrs "PJ,¥-I.l-is, Dir:ks and Nancy , Miss t6elma Moel/e:i''- ~·37f2-71S ~_. . _"_'~ ~~~-.-

.and Denls~,jt... Je...an..n..e.Miller A".'...•rn~ .. , > • F'A.·.·R··M''E'R'S ·NA·TIO.N.A'L'Detro", M1C '"c _ '__ .-'----'----.:-.--~ ,~e.vdd_60rnhott .. : , . , ,3('5'.2311 ..
~- .'~' ofTOMETR'iST.......' Veteran, Service' Office"

Oma~a Gue't.'~ . ' Cl1fi•. Bargholz., ' •.: .375,2764 ." CO.
--il1e charles. l:-lansa~,'..tamHy, <;«)mmlssh:m~r~.: " " ,., . _pr9fess:i'onal,Farm iv\anagernen·t.:-<

Omaha, vlslled in the Paul W. A.' KOE8:ER. -0:1);- Dis" L" ,'.",., Joe Wilson . Sales bo"n•. '\pp.al.al•.........•~.

Ho"5?"~T""'~_--opf6MIO:~T.--91~..!:..:.1.<.:J~~.._.d;~t~';.DA.-~~.~ST~T.ENB.ER(7.~ ... ,
Wayne Hera.ld ' '·<313 Ma'i~ Street Herbert Ham.en;-,. '; . '.~~5-.343J ,~~O~S-O-----~8,:ne, Nebr•..

iWcuitAds GiYe)~·ne375-2020 ,. ~ "'1:).., ,p",,~e~~l1;~:,:

P.flYStCIANS'-

-eleven Answer Roll
LHomeCi rcle-Meet

Church Women~et - - =-~~-----._-------

Church Women of the Salem Meet Monday
L·Lul.heran Church met Tuesday Mrs. Tom Gustafson was host-

at 2 p.m. "at the church' wHh 40 ess to PEO Monday evening
. embers-present-.--.- - _','{i.th ~-:-Roy _Wiggains ,as~.

A-Thanksgtving program was hostess Fifteen members weregiven '2Y Mrs. Warren Bressler present.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman The prograrn, "The Fabulous-

Mrs. Arthur Hollman, Mrs Years, 1950-60," was prE;lsented
Ernest Hypse, Md. Lawrence by .Mrs.. Alvin Sundell, Mrs

; Hanson, Mr~. Harvey, Henning, Craig Wil~lam.s, E.dJa Collin,s and
sen, Mrs. "Gearg,e Jensen and Ruth CQUtfl?_,. . .
Mrs. Robert Johnson were on Next meeting will be Dec. J_
the s~rving committee. for a 6: 30 p.m. Christmas ,din

xt I eeliii9 will be a Christ

t
t

.~



- PARTICIJ>ATIN(~ FIRMS

s ~ T W_ T\
, -11=-- 13~ 14

17 1819~- , ~
'I ',' " ,,2(f;2f,

SHC\P THIOSE NIGHTS IN DECEMBER"

MORNJNG SHOPPER
, '~-'PAi'ER-*I<Rf'LANt:-'---

- SAFEWAY ,
'-'SAV.MOR DRUGS

SHERRY'S TSC STORE
SHRi'.DER-ALLEN HATCHERY

StATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
SUR~- ~--------~ --, _~__,

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING
SWANS' WOMEN'S APPAREL

"~SWAtjS;Otf"t\l---~ ,-
, WAYNE BOOK STOR.E

WAYNICGRAIN & FEED
---WAYNi(GREENHOUS'E' -

WA.YNE HERALD
W~YNli. SHOE CO.

-- -WITTIG'S SUPER VAIU
WOLSKE AUtO SERVICE

WORTMANAUT~ co.,
___--d<!lGLER ELEC'f/UC---

D _& K BOTTLE ,SHOP ,
BEN'S PAINT STORE

BLACK KNIGHT
RADIO STATION KTCH

L Th~lIgibJ~ fon: prizes rrtU~-' be 16--~ear~_of age or
--D.lJe,r - - - - . -

5. Our regular $300 Happy Birttiday Bucks Drawing
eve!~Thu~ay niobt_~t .: 15 P.M.

3. A .Grand Prile drawing will be held on 'December 7
and ~t~~ber 21 for $500 Chri5tmas B~ck..$.....__, "

2. B'usine~$ owner"" employers, inan~gers, and their'
immediate families are not eligible for any"-of-1he

, 9 t -iieS. ---,

urs!lay lVigbJ Drf!:~inl{

uclar-?--witha '5000 Cpnsolation Priz~
I '

$. .:Winning -ticket--holders for the Uoo Chrfstmas
Buck$ prizes ha:ve from 2: 00 P.M: -unfU---e:,OO:..::p~-M.:
10- daim----theff--S500c:priieS'·:--ori bec-ef1tber"--hn .
December 2~. Hoider of fifket number nu-r&J(tt:ae
top wins. No announceme,lt will be made untll 8:00
P_M_ - i

-6~ T~--;~tY-fjve (2S) num.ben. ~wilJ 'be .drawn for e,iICh
.' 0* the S~~~ prizes: The winning ticket numbers for

the 5,100 p·";zes ,will ~e posted b.y th~ Merchanfs .t
t: OO~ ·p~"~f'-on 'e~ch day there is a drllw;ng..T~
holders of the, winning tic~~~.!e until 8:-C!0 ":M. -_='

7. Flny (Jt1X' gUl'J1bers. will be drawl'J 'or _the SSOQ.
Christmas Bucks on December 7 ilnd oecember 21.
Numbers w.ill be posted by 2:00 P.M. on December
1 and _December 21. -

-
Guaral/teed '50 COl/solatiol/ Prizes Totalin~ '300Six

TI{E FIR~T '500 DRAWING FRIDAY NIGHT ~E~. 7th_~
". '.

THE SEU)ND '500 DRAWiNG FRIDAY NIGHT DEC. 21st
~.' , . .

Five

Two-

-~===~=====--= ' ,.~--~ ~ ~",c ,,-'-'--~--'o----

l"""""""mnmnmniiI' RULESnmrmnmm""""'"""l



Cash.-OR-·10-c:to~" wifllTfiebalance
,~ayaple iri-no~ more thin' ten _(JOJ

equal ~nDuaJjmta--l-l-m-Mt-swith 81h----in·
-1eresfr-pn the- unpa itS principa1 ba lanc~1

___ '0 b.~__ ~ecur~<;I by ·a. first'mortgage 0':1
the' property:.

The

TERMS

Arrarig:~~an be made- to- inspect
. property by COOtaet-iftg-MI. Claude,

R: Wri~ht Cou~~upervr5l)r, Farmetli
Home Administration,PonCii, Ne~rasklt;
AllY iflquir i..,.s C'iJn be answerer;l between 8:00 A~. a~ 5:00-'

- P.~Mon'day < throu!1f~. F.!!.c!a.y. ~t the ~.Coumy Supervisor's
office. The telephone number is 755-2822,-

!t~:7.G_~.~,~~~.~ ..:,~!.,,~reserves. the--1"ight to ieject ~ny and all

HO-US;E ·FORSALE
__An attractive 2cbedroom bomecon_paved

corner 10J, 411 We.st ,3rd St"Wakefield,
Nebraska descdbedasWest 1 3 of Lot
One and the vilest 1 3 oHhe North Ha'f
of Lot TW~; alock 30, West Addition to
the Village of Wakefield. "

an equill opportunity.employer

----E.,erY:-:-p~.rnmemofficl.1
or board that _handl•• public
moneys, ahoul,d publlth .t

- -regular Interver. an account- .
ing of it showing wHere and

=~I--+- I ~:id t:~h-todo~~:'=;:'1
-prJndple to' d~mocr.tlc gov-
ernment. -

WANTED: Ambitious couple
who need more income. Unusual
opportunity for good earnings

- f-or -IJfJtl1, :wor.k--t-oge*h-er----,~ Pari-
lim€" or full. time. Write Box
F DR, c/o The Wayne Herald,

n5t8

HELP WANTED
Are you getting tired of

working the- same oJiHhours
lor $160 per hour? Can you
Imagine a job that pays $1.80
per hour on the (jay sh~ft and 

_~_L8,~ 0t! the nighf shift, _~_
--l--irrle-- ana 'a' haTr-civerfime
after 40 hours? .Can you
Imagltfe that"sa.rne job allow
mg you the flexibility of

~~~~~~ ?our I~n~king

Help Wanted

ORDINANCE "NO. 763
AN ORDINANCE ANNEXtNG TO

AND 'INCLUDING WITHIN THE
CORf?OR.o.TE LIMJTS O~ THE
CITV OF WAYNE, NEBRASl<A:,
T.HE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE,
TO-WIT - THAi'PART OF THE
NORTHEAST QUARTER (NEI/4)
OF SECTION EIGHTEEN (18),

TOWNSHIP TWENTY·SIX (26)
NORTH, RANGE'FOUR (4), EAST

~ OF THE 6TH P,M., IN WAYNE
{OUNTY, NEBRASKA, 'OESCR I B
ED AS FOLLOWS·' BEGINNING-AT
A" POINT THAT 15"47.5. FEET
SOUTH OF THE NORTH QUAR'
TER co-R-NER OF SAID SECTION
AND 521 B FEET EAST AS A
PLACE OF BEGINNING, SAME
BEING .THE NORTHEAST COR
NER OF FARRANS ADDITION TO

. THE CITY OF WAYNE; THENCE
RUNNING EAST PARALLEL
WITH THE N()RTH~LlNEOf SAID
SECTION A DISTANCE OF' 150
fEET, MORE OR L!~SS-TO-"'fH.E

NORTHWEST CORNER OF Me·
CRIGHTS ADDITION' AS PLAt
TED;_tH~,_CE ·~~NJ'!_LNQ2.0UTH
TO A PQINT THAT INTERSECTS
THE NORTH UNE OF THE
RIGHT Of. WA Y OF 'THE C. ST. P,
M_ 8. 0, RAILROAD COMPANY;
THEN'CE IN A SOUTHWESTERLY
DIRECTION AL0N;.G THE NORTH
LINE ·OF SAID RAILROAD
RIGHT QF WAY TO A POINT
THAT IS DIRECTLY SOU:rH OF

'=-.=-~~~--

BIG RED FARMS ~~~N~~~NOTRT~FTOB~~~N~~~Z~
:::-=-:,::':'":'::~:,::,:-."'--':---c;=;;;o~;;~~ ----~ °i€'~?i!'J~JRN;AI-NE-6- B-"--- THE
TAKING APPLICATIONS for IS currently seeFing responsible ',iWOR AND 'COUNCIL OF THE

RN's, LPN's ..and aides_ Call I Jon ClTY OF-WAYNE, NEBRASKA: -
Wayne Hospital, 375·3800, 'for stQJE.!!on at, their poultry laying Section 1. That the City Council of

a_.p_po__in_tment. __ ,_.._____. n 19t3 operations, Hours are 8 to 6 with the City of Wayne, N-ebraska: -after
_ ~ ?jx.~ay wor~ week. Please apply - due inspec.tlon, finds fhat the lollow

in person qf the qffice ot' the Inq described property, IQ_wit·
WANTED: Mason tenders. Full That P1rl Of the Nor,fheasf Quar.

'time. Apply-ln per,S.Qt:J, to Elgin • fer. (NEI 4 ) of Sectron Eighteen

~a~e;:~eal Ihe new Wayne H~:\;~ Milton G. W-,oldboum -~~i~i:~~~:iPinP:~:I:~~'~~~;n~~:
- Company Nebraska, desr.nbed as follows:'

bpQlnnlng al a point that is 47.5
,leFt south of the north quarter

corner of said section and 521.B
feel east as a place of. beginning,
same being the Northeastcorner
or- Farrans Ad,drtlOn to the City of

thence runnrng east par'
the north line ot said

section a distance of 150 feet,
Illore or ---l-css to t~e northwest
corner 01 McCr,ghts_ AddITion as
platted. thence running south to a
point that intersects the north line
of the right of way of fhe C. St.
'P_ M &' 0_ Railroad Company;
thence in a southwesterly direc·
t,on along the north line of said
railrQad _...tight.of-way to a point
that is directly south of tile point
of beginning, thenc'e norlh to the
p-Iace of beginning,

The Milton G Waldbaum
Company of -Wake_lieJd is

---oneri1:iQTus'-that to new full

time or pirt time e-rT,-ployees.
ApPly in person al the office'

'160 acres tmpfoved,

Inst'dllation Underw«r-~/
~MEN BEGAN last :.veek installing "the two panels of sWitching~equjp:ment in the .

rTlunicipe:tllight ~nt in Wayne.which wi'll permit the p0wer plant to distributeN~
Public ~ower Oistdct (NPJ:lDl fhroughout the city's electrical sys·tem. Yet to be built is
the power line wb.i.ch wHl connect the city .wjt~ N,PPD poyter south of Wayne, Dis,cussJng
the, new'-'equipment 'are,' from left, assistant (hief engineer RcloY" ~arge~nt

superjntend~nt Norbert Bru,9ger"imd chief e~gineer Herman "Bud" Wacker.

Pets

SIX south and two east of
Randolpfl. Phone-337·0129. s24tf

,r:.. ,_::c .. _

-lOSFdnd FOUlfd

Pez1c;nalized
_~HRISTMAS

Ca,J, -ci!.lIm
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

. THE' WAfNE, HERAlD -
, "

, Wayne, Nebraska

"-- RE~L ESTAfE_
NeW:rk-Hag

Older home in exc.elient con
difion_ Ver"y ideat tor smatt
family or retired couple,
Near middle schoor and 4
b-Io, k:"'" wa-lk to do>1V'ntown,
Many, many, goodies go with
this home. Three boom, 2
story._You,~~ee it all to

__'''_.. ,-,=._''''~,,..''~-s.,=~I.e~.'fUlly r:lppreciafe.

SEWING MACHINE
(hntad The G~lliery, 306 Main
<;t WClyne, Npbr Phone ""375, I
/00<1 - i30tf I ,

'~---';~~~--"-'~-'-'
HOW'TO'TAt:K TO thousands
within hours ._- Place a Wayne
Herald Cld~~dl~o.

5.75_0/0-

FOR RENT~: Deluxe dupIL')I

i\PPO"'''~~8~:1SpKi4l1'-:~tite-

FOR RENT: TVJo br~droom 1,1 J AND G- CO~CRETE
housE: (10',0 10 <,(hnn!', elll l(~d PANY, "flalwork
Bdhe, 'lIS ll'lO 01 jJ) ?11H II \9t3 Incluulnq farm

Ii!Tldl('~, Phone
FOR

FOR SALE
Trilflr'r lio\)',('
qoori rondillf.Ht.
((~I~trill illr «()IIl!l!lnrlltlq

dbll' IlnIlH,rjidlf'!Y Cdl lOl-}lJ:l
1·\77 I rlflll
_,I __~_~_,-- '~ -=-__~_"--"'-.

Mobile~Homes

.Certificates

,,\ t

For Rent

DIXO~' COUNTY F~ed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska wIll buy corn
and·milo.,-Open seven days a
week,CaJ16352411 fIliI

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
Minneapolis Moline 'corn shell(ir
State size, price, etc J6hn
Nyd~~" Corsica,S 0 n1913

WANTEO TO BUY, 019 'o~k'
cupboard, abou.t -7 f~ tall
Separated in middle with draw
ers, Top doors glass. "\oV~ite Box
MIC, clo The Wayne 'Herald

n19_~f

. ,Ii """,~"' '. QUALITY
FOR RENT: Furrt'lShed mobile MOBILE HOMES
.home, PhO~375.27k2, _~~~f - 12 14. 24 and The All Ncv.

FOR"' RENT: Frakes water con 28 Wide hy' Sh'anlZri La -
dltloners, fully autom-afle, life· Eight Name Bram:ls"-10 choose
time guarantee; aU size,S, for' as. from - .
H.Ule as Si,SO per month. Swan. LONNIE'S TRAILEH SALES,
son 'TV & Applianc.e":"-._P...horrn Inc. .'
375.3690.----- jl2tf. W~5l Hwy, 3u, Schuyler, NelJr~._

'I

IM'lnimum '500'- In.tereMt Pnid QII-ltrterl!'l
'----~ ..

,Wanted

SEETHE
;AL~I'GHT!
. N~)., You ,Can Earn Even ~1,;,'"

on Your Saving' aL

Wa}'n," «'"d.-ral Sllvin~s IIl1d 1.01111

SUbs~antfal In-ter~st Penalty Is Required' for Early Withdr~wal of Certificates

·7
,~:~~i.I=:~7'.5~.L-.--c--~-C---~

(Minimum 'I OOO-intere~tpuid,Quurl..~I; I
s

{Minimum-!IOOO....,.lnterest f'uidQullrll\rly I
,)} ...-

90-Day

For Sale

Ca'U 286·4530

1974 SING-ER DELUXE
Zig Izag seWing machine that
will make bu.Honholes and
blind hem. Even -darns and
mends Assume balaru:e· Qf
$3l.J1. - ---

KIRBY VACUUM
Late model upright with all
adiustments tor shag. AS,
sume balance of $37.9l.

Call 286·4539 ,.

FOR SA'l:"E: --1967 01ds CuHass.'

Supreme 4-door Sedan, A-T, P-S,
. A-C, engine heater, '-t:ear a'lr
rift5, snow tires with extra
wheels. 316 Oak Dr., 375·1.187,

'nl9ft

FOR SALE: Storpge and orying __
bins: Moderfl Farm - Systems.

- YES;" we DO have bins and
.dryers Contact Merle Sieler,_.

~7S 2854, or Al Wi~seler, 375·3394.,
, • a3'Ot9'

.HElP WANTED: PerSon<3 to
I ear n complete dar k roo rn
operalion_ Permanerd position.
Experience helpfuL b\:lt not·
nece.ssary. Top wages, fringe

benefits, goo d' w.orking con" whIch is contiguous or ad'iacent, to
ditiollS. WrIte Box NOT, C 0 The the City of Wayne, Nebraska, and is

An Equal Opportunity, Wayne Herald n26tf urban or SUburban in character and
Employer ~. -_._'~--".-.~,.------ further thaI said land is served by

_.~ ~~nel:~t~~~~~~i.~f;'~U~~o;a~rest:~t:~~

_

'-'='='-' • • I'> served by the water sysfem, and

•

be served by Ihe fire
~'''' ~ <Jnd sysleli'f. suc~--

,,~.,_;~~.•__ .-_-, .. ::. • •• • _ serV1U'S Meoj la;~ ~~~h~f:;ii~~~s~~
"'"'___ dCl1ls and (lccupanls oj said tern

lory are .IOtlmately connected w,iii:
----- -. and associat~ith the...refiictelJts of

_ N-OTICE-OF FINAL SETTLEMENT - "-NC:lTICE'(YFlt\rebRP6RATlON~-""i""h;;"saidcity and so by way of
C<JSF NO ~. IS at the bu~meS5 and social matter; how·
In H1e Caunly Courl Qf Wdyne at EI!'vc1tor, said reSidents and occupants

COunly, Nel)r,lSK,l _ Inr ,J Corpurdl,on ·u.ldef Ihe s<lldfernforyhavenovolceor
In thl' Ma1ler of 11ll' E<.,I,,/e of Nr;bl',lsk,l flu'. In, '00 CorporalJon Aci vote the governmental affarrs of

Ilorll L!tuqhlfn, Deceased I of thl-' 51,11(' ot Nebraska, thaI the the muniCipality, and the Clfy
Slate of NebrasKa, 10 all con corpor,l-tr; n,lm('- 01 sa~orporatjon Council of the' City of Wayne,

CC~~~~H -::-=h~bV-'gfventhaf-a-- --~Srl~c(:~~~~'1~t:tn~~5~S~:- l~~ ,-" f~Ii=s/;:;-~~~;~~~;~~l~~~
p~I;lion has 'been Ii[~~ fD.!..-ilfiaL address at Its In'tial reg,stered Ihrr:ugh 16120, R. R S 1943 to
seillt>menl hl'rl'l~, d£:terrn,nahon .o.l.~ __, oJllCC- as Hor,~-+-A",, __ W-<.l.y.pe--------f-unly, ,mIlO)( said property

cathedral llvlng room~wo<ar ~~~~:~~,6~~~r~ti~~rc,~~~~~s~:e:~t=~e~ ~~~~~~~aa~~f'li~n~~~~(~:tu:~dOfp~hre pr~~~~i~~~ 2~rJh~er~~~v.ean~~~c;~~~
b~approvHI of ·t,nal accounl an-d---------pos0s to t~0,t~rort10fed and IIlcluded within the corporate

dls(h,lrqp WhiCh will he far hear,ng and (,lrr'f'd on Me to oper,'!lf' a I,mlls 01 the. City of W~yne
611 East 10th. ill thiS cour" on Deccrt1b.er" \4, 1973, t)u~lnC'ss df'allnq Wllh Itft' buying, Section L_The i_nhabltants of said

30 lITO-......1.:... ~', > '- --- - - -- ---- --~---' ••_--~_Pho__n,_e_~1-5-.2,.25--=~=---- -='::<l,rnr:wo.TIock ib(~C~,L~'-v~~n' H"'t'pn-,-=-~~~;:~~;~:q~~t~~pr;~~nc~~inc:th~,~~ra~:c:!'aa~dl rbe
e
",.U~~~i~~: O~~;'-~i~yrd~;

-----Ce,
" rt-~I·:l··f"jI.' Cu8"'.nt··-6S-------~_·---.--li:l--. .-,5_•.~_._lJ . A"<'O(:'ale'-'C~~n~y JUdq~ i)S a I,censed or unllCens~d grain Wayne, N-ebr~;kaFOR SALE ISnal)' slorpw lil(lldy, ,1fld for <Jny other~. Section 4, That the police depart

Custom budt h o-me-s "a'nd (Publ Nov 26, Dec 3, 10) lawful purpOSt'<' whatsoever as are ment and fire dr~martmen1 "of the

__.__, ~_ ---c~-'=~~'-'--'----L-'~"III--__;:;'ild-fflq !fr~Wayneis·new--- , :~~,'~~~d r:~,~h~~,Arr'~~\e~t~,j(~n~~rp~ ;~~~iz~ld :naJ~'te~:~r~~ks~rv~eS~~h
. :..-:-:: \ ~--e:;t--c1dditiu1T. -There's d' ~ot"tOI-----------H--G-S-I4--5--V+bl·A'(;'~ ::.eCp!jary ot STale'ol11\e--s-rare 01 rracis Of ground. _

fMinimum '1000 In.-ere~t P~,~d QuarterlY, like in jhe "Knolls," Vakoc - PR'OCEEDINGS Ncbr,lsk,'l <11 LHKoln, Nel)r8<;Ka _ Sect-ion 5. Thaf all ordinam:es-an({

:
::::~:::::", _ ~ :::...... Construction Co. Phone 375' Ocmber 30,1973 Th,ll In iHldl1rnn lfFi"Oh'IO, the parI'S of ordinances in conflict here

", HO'S~lIls,"Nebra5ka powprs ot thE' corporation, Shall wilh are hereby repealed,
---I""~-""=;C-'-'-=--'-=~O=~ . Y '~+-~~"7'-.f-----"~37~4LJO;rrr--,3!L7'!cS'-"'~~flS~S_-,,o".rJ~~,52091_~_-" . 1h_(' v!~~~ Board ~r.!1.£..!._ln regul-:!:--------'-ncJudC,_.'l- Of tho r ghl~ 'lqg FlGWF.4'~ec..f-fGf1-6-. T"'s greer s!'all ~e .- ne ear . ' ~~S<;~ ~cto Cf'~ ,3~ /11

t, BB 00 ~ M, at CO[lff'({cd upon corporations by the fun force and fak.e effect after-ifs
.r.....E;,-,,--7cc-'~~~ , - "-,- -~.~.6~ When It comes tp ~ os ms I y <\11 oar~, mem Nebrilsk,] l)USinC\,S Corpor~lli~m Acl passage, approval and publication

~~-~ --. - () ,~,'-=~~-',--,~ .---·-~RtACES'TATE ' ----4t~~n:~(~~;("r, g:ri9:-~a"r-~~~,fl~~~dL--- ~~~I~:;r'~,[~'nl~:H~~~::::u~~u=,~~~:-- ac~~:~~qDtoAI~~ AP~ROVED this- Certificates " • .- Av(' lind ,Vr:rl_Gunter_\ Langenberg, act,,> 30th day of Ocl-ober, 1973,
come- to US_.--.:~- ~,~~,d(~d " The aufhofll('C! capilal stock is Kent Hall, Mayor

M,nufes 01 the Sepjember meel,n~ -SIOO,aoo,oo ThaI lhc stock IS 10 be, -ATTEST' .
PROPERTY EXCHANGE wert' reilC1.and 'lPproved ,. ,swed and pal<1 for as dlrecfed by' Dan Sherry, City Clerk

i 12 Proft'l':>tfmal·-Hldg Way-nec--_p~h:.~~:'!I~'~i)~~e~nP~,r~.r~~O:S~~ the of D~,~tlt~~,S, Cl~,~e/t~.~ of ,. (Pub!: Nov, 26--"'--

l'b'J/w '!75 :!I;j·1 lot' with the' In,('nt~.:fO build a· 2nd d,ly 0-1 D'.'cember, ~9~1""~nl~
home-.oll the-lot <;oul1c;1 grtlnlcd ")i'lid (orpori'!t,rm c,hi'lll htl' e pcr
lIf'rm,c,,>,on IIlIon rpr",p·t OI·4'tI~ ,,,Upr Ill" 1 11 .. ' l\o,lrc! -01
o! In!f-n t In,tuc!'nq-,,- PT0<;ltJ(H,I;

Th" ~l:\.1 clll[ i dl".! I f \.,,~ul \:1 CICltC(l
horne ,s be f,xed . thrr,'lre;1.1 shall cCpnC]llct ~lnd m,lf1.

Th£. board d)SlU,.S0U Hl-e_ POSSI~i11 age the -<lft~lFrs of said l!orpm:atlon .
M'SSING HEJ.FER~.:.a~_tY~~~~lpo~;n_{j-:,_c?unl y law ~!~~~r . HOSKINS"ELEVATOR, INC,

525 I-bs, Notch'--;~ orr!' or both fOi~I~':;:~~~O~\~("ltlfJS ~-l~l revert ~_.:;.~'P:'~'h~'~N~n"~,,:;~:,:.:,,~n:e'~,.~Jf~::===:;=~===::
('<,U"S .-Mlsslng stnc:e .. Saturday. ~ lu 1111.; luyul<i( lo~1 MOlllhJlf r
Contl3et Neyron Woodward, 529·- 01 Ihr, montl) tJNpnnrnq No
3J2J~ n22tJ vernber 261h Ml:ctmgs will be held

"_______________ "I 7 JO till uU'II, nOl' w,,,t"r 'l1,Olllhs
- - Motion Bilrcus. seconded bV~-

Opkr to lIll' JI)II()wmq hili',
Arvon Kruqer --: . 419 a4
WdylH: Hr:r.;Jld" ~] 92
Krl'ry Ccmp,-:Hly fI 011

WANTED: Goo-d hor;:.e -toY' on£> - ~~t~·T~I~~r~~~:!i~ y - 4~~;~ .
-ar two ,:ats. Call 375·2600, day· Browl\Jn~urance 115:00.

t,ime,only. nHt, ~~~C\lniC __ '2;':

-FrinK-,5J~~rvict' H231
_,_W!-~CllP POOOl~S and L g; A BMTFirr:>man dinners) 21 (lB

other breeds.. Price;' $7,50:-ancr Hermer's P &,W --_. 22,50"
Phone 375.1953, 01116 Ho~klns Mfq Co-:- -~_.~-

.', l.. ~, Bull t,()n~l~ (dc:dl1 -
scwl'r)

_Ho<,l<.i'ns TraHl!r Court
Consol \dilt0(I' Enq inj'prs.
Counul ot GrIVPrI1In!'r1I<;

,--Q. L S(.lwl'r
H()',k~IJ"d I1r_{::.IJ
N~IJr. Dept ot Rt.'I/t.'I1V0
N,'IJr $oc,,,1 ."'·our ,ry B[J((','[J
IlJlt'rn<!CRavtmu{' ,~.. 7420

N(~I~I\ ~~r;i {~~I~~~~,~~l. ypa~~'J'~: ~
Yell, G\lnll'\ -'~\(l;<.'I, Opkt YI''':
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GI-'~lll".,O .lOulid that- __
c::.rnll. TWlrj e- 0\1.1
.ptllklt•. Aulom.IlI:: '.
4·,p.td ll,Jrnt.bl•. Foth.r
Action Ion. a(m wrlh
.di.mond .tyl~•.

Deluxe RCA
"Debut Series"
portable stereo
.pfTon~~!iiph___

Most traffic accidenlSare:lh~:..'esull of:

a. Mechanical delects in aulomobiles.
[J b. Delects in the road.

-.--;;)--1;.~~gment

C: If. Mvel" weathO, ~lllllIiliOlls,

DI"nollN Guests
Tf~(~1~ul15ii?lgr).p.rgs'clnd.-B.rarL.

were ~inner QUf1Sf"s-'-S:aMay 10'
thp Lt>[· Hld!1 hpn;t', Bristow .

workpd on '-maki-ng "musIc
were furnished by (in·,

Klnq Nt';d meeting will be
~'6' •

K,m S'chlliPter, scribe

C~.R, Scoul~ Meet'
Cub Scout" Pac,I< 179 0(:1

mel Tur:sdav <:11 the' lin.:' hc,il

-------s:usy,-Bees :me~ Mondi;fy even
·-f;'9,~_+ne Bru~e Wylie home

Plans were ma'de" for 'the annual
Christmas supper Dec 12 at 6 30
p,rn j,n -Jhe ho~i--Mrs.

Charlotle Wy.lie.· Secret 'sisters
wi II be rev'ealea 'I>

Tefl members-an-~e~re'd_ loll
caB. 'by n&ming a' new p.roduct
they had used.

Games provided. ,enler:l.ain.
menL--" .

Wayne Girl

/Membet of
Lord's Reapers

'. ' .
I,vith all .,,>coule, fin,! hqli' ,111(1 frvd Wittler dl1cJ

wlfh the cub I;r.fl-mi~ _J\c\!:.::._, __ .\~iliid')l Jrlnk-,.' second

lhe pack ..... .' high '000' wiles' wenf to Wil WS 'Stud'ents'
Mrs. ~.ay,Mor5e, den- mother, I liam Janke and '~Mrs Emil

- ~pperGuests - and ~r5 G_f;'p.r::g:~~hl assistant ':Hari,k . • ,
Thao..k..!iQ.ii.tmg supper gues~ den ~ott)e.,..,l were presenr-- - SeV;;;~al metnbers aHended 'the / Givtj ~~cital

the·Art Rabe home,were the B.III Members began working or,,-all school play Monday affer / A recital, 9' Wayne State
Ma.'q\Jardt~,··:Lon!:lm'onT , C9lo., C.'h.d~tm decotatl.ons ~h. lch n06n at the s.J=hQ.,or musiC students 'presented a var·
Fred··- MarquarClls, HoSk'in·s, will 0 pJeted at the Nov. 27 _. iet'y"of vocal and instrumenta-f
:nave Shaeff,ers', i3atf!e ·Creek, m~e iiig., Scouts are r:et""l"d~d, of. """~' ~ Brownies Meet, per'f<?r,r:n.en. ,TuE!sday' afternoon

.'_ "DaJ.e:..,.~gt::en-S-.---c-~~kjns-, unlfprm Inspecti.on. 'o'!,hrc:h WiH'.'be" BrOvvnl€' Troop H7--met Tue~_-;_ tfl-,-the"F'-Ae---f!.r-1i:ken1er. ----' __ .. '.~
Jim R.a~es and Mrs. Ann~ab~. held at the_next, meeting, - da~ ,"._~,ffer~~o~~,ill .the Al.ien . 1tIe: program Il'1clude-a----strettev

!~e meeting closed with a Schluefemome wfffl'flve brown " Creamer'QI-Com:or;d-;- claririet-;-
Visit in, Iowa' .~-~~~h.re13d~y..,...Mt..s....Mprs.e,an.d its and leilder, Mts. -- Donavan'·' :Su~ari _StobleL-__~ncQf'd, ffute;

,'The WitHam- Holtgrew family i;lll recifin'g the flag salute. L?ighton,'l5r.esenl , - Peggy Boldin,' ~oodbine. la, .
•spent Sunday In the W,llliam W Tr;~at~ ".;0rl: furnished b.>' 'rhr: r11e r't'llq q-:q.H~d '.'..-dh (lC ',opr,lnh emu plane, SylVia T'rl)
Holtgr~.w, home, Kingsley,'la O,lI/lU Gahl IhJ.. ~)i KIOl.. ')chlupkr by R,Hldolph: soprano Brad

wf;re' cOTTe---------ete-d-~and min W~l;>e";'-·R"'d"i-Yo51pti·;-'''"'iymp"MTi·~~.
Saturday Gue~'ts Senior (lhl~= ut th' pr("i'OLJ~ pH:etlnq M:'Jrk Dil')(:nport, South SIOIJX

-fhe Erwin O~walds. Wayne. Wi'lSlc!e Senior .cit-;-~ m,,' ·""re r(',lei -- Crty. ,violin: -Sus<1n'-Ha-r-dy-;---L--u---I-C~i!II~~----1!111~,r

and the"Edward Oswalds, Doug Tue~day ,altenloon at H;'e ,au:cir-------'---Mont;>y was. !urnl2-d In trom .90dmn'-'>h'a.>.• ,' Pf,al'Un.foe;,.. Dla,nn-".cy~aHr(",a~si~,'
and panief,' were among guests· lorlum -with 18 presenUor cards . calendar sales, Br·Qwn-i-es work ... ... L U' .... '"

~~saiit'uu,iid~a~y~ev~.~;;;n'irin~g-".£jn~'h~e~~a~u~,~~~G~;-";;;'~~i;;;;;a~,~'·0dG"0:;;n=--p! E!Cf> m~l ts lor the- O",n ison la, ,'l,:onfralfo, and Bob'

Oswald home, Madison, lti'-nonor Koch Thanksqiving' filble. They Also Johnson. Scribner. ;rumpet iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii.the' Arde'lt Osv,ialds and fhe AII,;n
Oswalds .. ,?

were n.-;pd:f1ng lines dF.HT"dqed Meet Pos.tpo,ied
by Tuesday night'" IC(' M6de'r~:,"Mrs ~1<I,S bf."U> Des'

when somebody stolt:' raOIQ_ ~one~ ,)ntl: No.' ?i 'r: 1h(· Or'/iJ:f'
head~' m~rbPhone-and speaker Laqe ~Oir:,_·

out of the- rruck two milp", north
- -and---ci'b-du! 'a half mde west of

Hoskins on a county road. the
sheriff's office'said

.. Also taken i-.~.

tht~ from
ing 10

-Yaluf: of the e-qutpmenf l'i

several rl ....rndred- doilars

"",",.; ,_i, ",•.;...,;, .."i~,;;; i., BusY(Bt:tes 131a~ chr ;stm~sjS~pp-~r

jll¥inS;~;~,~News

The Wayne County shen ,.s
off.~ce ,i,s ·i-nv~s~igatin.9-J.he .. j.h.cf1
of. some two-way radiO equIp
men t from a Wayn'e County
·Public· Power District true
Thursday -after-neon

Crews from the -power distnet

- Theft Occurs
;a.s 'I1orkmen
Repair-Urres

GRIESS REXALL

-t-ess Than Week to Go
- ---S-TUIJE"N'T DIRECTOR Mark Cramer, standing at left

gives Oebi Wolske, left, and Paul Kir-tley some advice
during the Wa-yfle--High· practice session of the play '".Tell
Me That You,Love Me Jl!nie Moon: Th~ play Will be
presented, Nov. 3D·Dec. 1 af the high school's lecture hail

Instead Of

~***************************~* . *
~~* S··.E-.A.SO··N.A-L· ~~* ~~;~~~e~~:'~~~:~I'lhC LO'dsReapers at Olark Bible

at Joplin; Me* } * TtH; Lord's Reapers is r3*' * ~olunlarl s,ludepl senllcC" or

*
** R'....~... '.. M".I.N'·.-·'-n'".ER'"'.'!*' ganllation at the·Missou" school7t,- who'i€' purpose is to promote an

awarcne.s; of ,ml_sslons among* '' " '.' * the students of the schooL, teach* .. .__~<~__•• * mlsSI~ns to ,Ioc~l ch~rches and* .--.- ---- *-.--recrud mISSionarIes from* TAil R "d t . * among th~ -stud~nts. Th~ group* 0-. eSI en S * also pcovodes 'nfo,matoon--ffi,
.---~ _.. ._,.' ,...... _._,' . .. '-._. .* ~orld":"'lde .. r'rllS510nS an.d.~~

#-oI.. ·tbe.CiiJ· of·'·W;yne ;~r~1~~~~:~'}?m':t:%~t· ' - ~ * of a student· who was active' in* With winter hanging over us, "the Street Department again * thl" 0'rganilafion* urges all r.esi,dents, to co'mply with the 'city 'ordinances * 07ark BIble College IS <3.* I regarding snow re'moval on sidewalks, streets, off.street * pr
1
va1e. COlleg0/,u ppor t f:d by thc·* parking"gas staHon platforms, etc. * Christian, _lJurch~s. and

~.__.,'~_-.""~- , .. _.:- _* :Churc~~,~ of .C~rlst lis .?~~mary
~~~~inance No. 17.105 states·.that all sidewalks must be * purpose 1$ ·0 '1-r<110- mmf'lter">,* cleared. of· snow'or ic.e to, fuJI width of, sidewalk within * mIS'310n<Jrlf.'S and Christian* twenty·four hQurs after the ~tor'm; or the city will hire, * workers, .. •
_~* personnel to remove itand bi~property owner._,!,lso a * ,MISS .fV'.,nornaw,. 11, I~ a 1971* ,sumJT!0"_s' to appear in court for violation o.itheordinance * gradua1f· of WaYne-HT1Jh-~__ .... _* _~.i.I.!..b_e I~s_ue.d by the Police Department. AII'ordinances * She IS a lunlor a\ lhe MIssouri* will' be stnctly enforced. " * sc~1 ~ ...* '. * I rns sumrr:ec she workeq. with* In the b..usines\,.~istrict, snow must be lhrown inl0 the * AmerlCiln mlsslo~ary familH:S In,* stree~ at least one foot from curb as 500R as pos~ible to * ~~:~r:;~~t~~et~~lrng, one of her* permit removal ~y stree~ crews. Only snow ~rom Sidewalk * .(;, In Berlin

7' ou,'o_.he· st":ee-l---t-s permitted 10 be dumped IOta the str-eet-*
._~r:. CIty..na.uli,nQ: All s~ow behind sidewalk~, stations, ** off.str~e~ p.arkl~g, etc. Will have to be removed by private ** opera~s---:-' *

* . . *-" ·if---.The-,-CJ-"t--¥.-Ct'E-RK~-S--o-F-FteE:'--wrtt, have on''hand-'a--/jst of-*--* private snow removers for, tho,S€" interested.' Also anyone *
... interested m scooping or hauling snow may' contact the ,** City Clerk's Office. *... - *
''l'**********************~***,,",


